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(57) ABSTRACT 
A composite structure for capturing a gaseous electrophilic 
species, the composite structure comprising mesoporous 
refractory sorbent particles on which an ionic liquid is 
covalently attached, wherein said ionic liquid includes an 
accessible functional group that is capable of binding to said 
gaseous electrophilic species. In particular embodiments, the 
mesoporous sorbent particles are contained within refractory 
hollow fibers. Also described is a method for capturing a 
gaseous electrophilic species by use of the above-described 
composite structure, wherein the gaseous electrophilic spe-
cies is contacted with the composite structure. In particular 
embodiments thereof, cooling water is passed through the 
refractory hollow fibers containing the IL-functionalized sor-
bent particles in order to facilitate capture of the gaseous 
electrophilic species, and then steam is passed through the 
refractory hollow fibers to facilitate release of the gaseous 
electrophilic species such that the composite structure can be 
re-used to capture additional gas. 
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1 
IONIC LIQUID-FUNCTIONALIZED 
MESOPOROUS SORBENTS AND THEIR USE 
IN THE CAPTURE OF POLLUTING GASES 
CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 
This application claims the benefit of priority from U.S. 
Provisional Application No. 61/636,772, filed on Apr. 23, 
2012, the content of which in its entirety is incorporated 
herein by reference. 10 
2 
ing a gaseous electrophilic species, such as carbon dioxide or 
sulfur dioxide. The composite structure includes mesoporous 
refractory sorbent particles on which an ionic liquid (IL) is 
covalently attached, wherein the ionic liquid includes an 
accessible functional group capable of binding to the gaseous 
electrophilic species. In particular embodiments, the meso-
porous refractory sorbent particles are contained within 
refractory hollow fibers. 
In another aspect, the invention is directed to methods for 
capturing a gaseous electrophilic species. In the method, a gas 
stream (from, e.g., a power plant) containing gaseous elec-
trophilic species is contacted with the ionic liquid-function-
alized composite structure. When the gaseous electrophilic 
This invention was made with govermnent support under 
Prime Contract No. DE-AC05-000R22725 awarded by the 
U.S. Department of Energy. The govermnent has certain 
rights in the invention. 
FIELD OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention relates generally to methods for cap-
turing a polluting or environmentally unfriendly gas, such as 
carbon dioxide or sulfur dioxide, and particularly, such meth-
ods in which an ionic liquid (IL) is employed as the capture 
agent. 
15 species (typically, a gaseous sample containing the electro-
philic species) contacts the composite structure, the tethered 
ionic liquid forms an addition product with the electrophilic 
species. Generally, the absorption of the electrophilic gaseous 
species is reversible. In preferred embodiments, the method 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
20 includes removing captured gaseous electrophilic species 
from the composite structure, and re-using the composite 
structure for capturing additional gaseous electrophilic spe-
cies. In particular embodiments thereof, the IL-functional-
ized mesoporous refractory sorbent particles are contained 
25 within refractory hollow fibers or tubes, and cooling water is 
passed through the refractory hollow fibers to facilitate cap-
ture of the gaseous electrophilic species, and then steam is 
passed through the refractory hollow fibers to facilitate 
The emission of carbon dioxide (C02 ) and other polluting 
gases from the burning of fossil fuels has received worldwide 
attention because of its implication in climate change, which 
threatens economies and environments. Accordingly, inten-
sive research continues in the search for new materials that 
can efficiently, reversibly, and economically capture C02 and 30 
other polluting gases. Numerous carbon capture and storage 
(CCS) technologies have been developed, including post-
combustion C02 capture using amine solvents, oxy-fuel com-
bustion, and integrated gasification combined cycles (IGCC). 
Among these, post-combustion C02 capture using aqueous 
amine-based systems have been relied upon as the most prac-
tical short term solution due to the relatively high COiN2 
selectivity, ability to function in the presence of water, high 
reactivity, and low absorbent cost. However, such amine-
based systems have significant drawbacks including solvent 40 
loss, corrosion, and most importantly, intensive energy 
demand for regeneration. 
release of the gaseous electrophilic species. 
By immobilizing the ionic liquid onto a mesoporous sup-
port, the composite structure described herein advanta-
geously circumvents the problematic effects associated with 
increasing viscosity of the IL during gas absorption. The 
composite structure is also conveniently amenable for inte-
35 gration into hollow fibers or tubes, wherein the resulting 
tubular structure can be conveniently charged with cool gas or 
liquid to aid in gas adsorption, and charged with heated gas or 
liquid to aid in gas release. 
Ionic liquids (ILs) are particularly attractive candidates for 
capture of carbon dioxide (C02 ) and other polluting gases 
because of their unique properties, such as low or negligible 45 
vapor pressures, wide liquid temperature ranges, generally 
high thermal stabilities, and tunable properties. However, 
current processes using ionic liquids for this purpose (typi-
cally, amino-functionalized ILs) are beset with several draw-
backs. A particular problem associated with many current IL 50 
capture materials is the high viscosity generated in these ILs 
on absorbing C02 . This substantial rise in viscosity adversely 
slows absorption kinetics, and hence, substantially increases 
operating costs. There are indications that the rise in viscosity 
in such ILs can be attributed to strong and dense hydrogen- 55 
bond networks during the reaction of C02 with the IL (e.g., 
Gutowski, K. E., et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2008, 130, 14690-
14 704 ). This increased viscosity hinders mass transfer, effec-
tively slowing the sorption and desorption kinetics of the 
ionic liquid. Moreover, current IL materials generally possess 60 
subpar co2 absorption capacities and absorption rates for 
C02 capture. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1. Schematic of a gas capture system in which ionic 
liquid-functionalized sorbent particles are incorporated into 
refractory hollow fibers. Cooling water is passed through a 
bore of the hollow fibers to facilitate gas capture, and high 
temperature gas (e.g., steam) or a heated liquid is passed 
through the bore of the hollow fibers to facilitate gas release. 
FIG. 2. Schematic showing a particular embodiment by 
which silica sorbent particles are initially functionalized to 
bear reactive chloroalkyl groups (i.e., by reaction with chlo-
ropropyltrimethoxysilane) followed by reaction with an 
amino-functionalized ionic liquid to covalently link the ionic 
liquid to the silica surface via a secondary amine linkage. 
Upon contact with carbon dioxide, the tethered ionic liquid 
reactively binds to the carbon dioxide via its secondary amine 
linkage to produce a carbamate adduct. 
FIG. 3. Schematic showing a particular embodiment by 
which silica sorbent particles are initially functionalized to 
bear reactive alkenyl groups (i.e., by reaction with vinyltri-
methoxysilane) followed by reaction with an alkenyl-reactive 
ionic liquid to covalently link the ionic liquid to the silica 
surface, wherein the ionic liquid also contains an accessible 
hydroxyalkyl group that is preserved and accessible after 
linking to the surface. Upon contact with carbon dioxide, the 
In one aspect, the invention is directed to a novel ionic 
liquid-functionalized composite structure useful for captur-
65 tethered ionic liquid reactively binds to the carbon dioxide via 
the deprotonated form of its hydroxy group to produce a 
carbonate adduct. 
US 9,233,339 B2 
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 
As used herein, the term "about" generally indicates within 
±0.5%, 1%,2%, 5%, orup to ±10% of the indicated value. For 
example, a temperature of about 25° C. generally indicates, in 
its broadest sense, 25° C.±10%, which indicates 22.5-27.5° 
C. 
In a first aspect, the invention is directed to a composite 
structure for capturing a gaseous electrophilic species. The 
composite structure contains mesoporous refractory sorbent 
particles on (or into) which an ionic liquid, reactive with (i.e., 
by forming an adduct with) the gaseous electrophilic species, 
is covalently attached. The ionic liquid is reactive with the 
gaseous electrophilic species by possessing an accessible 
functional group that reacts with (i.e., binds or forms an 
adduct with) the gaseous electrophilic species. 
Typically, the electrophilic species is a gaseous oxide com-
pound, such as carbon dioxide (C02 ) and oxides of sulfur, 
e.g., sulfur dioxide (S02 ) or sulfur trioxide (S03 ). Other 
electrophilic species include, for example, carbon monoxide 
(CO), nitrogen dioxide (N02 ), and selenium dioxide (Se02). 
Generally, the electrophilic species considered herein is a 
toxic or polluting species that is desirably removed (prefer-
ably, selectively) from the environment. The electrophilic 
species is typically in the form of a gas; however, in some 
embodiments, the electrophilic species may be a liquid (or 
converted into or dissolved into a liquid) before contacting the 
ionic liquid. 
By being reactive with the gaseous electrophilic species is 
generally meant herein that the reactive functional group 
nucleophilicly attacks and forms a covalent bond with an 
electrophilic atom of the gaseous electrophilic species, e.g., 
the carbon atom of carbon dioxide or the sulfur atom of sulfur 
dioxide. The reactive functional group can be included in the 
cationic portion, anionic portion, or both, of the ionic liquid. 
In the case of an amine reactive functional group, reaction 
with carbon dioxide results in a carbamate species. In the case 
of an alkoxide functional group, reaction with carbon dioxide 
results in a carbonate species. 
The reactive functional group can be, for example, a pri-
mary or secondary amine (i.e., organoamine), deprotonated 
hydroxy (e.g., alkoxide or phenoxide ), or deprotonated thiol 
group. In some embodiments, the reactive functional group 
on the ionic liquid is capable of reacting with the electrophilic 
gas without activation or modification of the reactive func-
tional group. In other embodiments, the reactive functional 
group is in a precursor form, i.e., needs activation or modifi-
cation to become suitably reactive with the electrophilic gas. 
For example, when used in a gas capture process, hydroxy or 
thiol groups on the ionic liquid are generally not suitably 
reactive without being deprotonated. Thus, if hydroxy or thiol 
groups are relied upon as the reactive functional groups in the 
ionic liquid, they are necessarily first deprotonated before or 
during the gas absorption process in order for them to react 
with the electrophilic gas. Other functional groups on the 
ionic liquid may serve as precursors to reactive functional 
groups. For example, an organoester group (which may or 
may not be activated, e.g., with N-hydroxysuccinimide) may 
be hydrolyzed with a base to provide an alkoxide, or may be 
reacted with a diamine to provide an accessible amino group. 
As another example, the carbon connecting ring nitrogen 
atoms in an imidazolium portion of an ionic liquid (i.e., the 
carbon at the 2-position) may be acidic enough to be depro-
tonated under sufficiently basic conditions to provide an 
anionic portion sufficiently reactive with an electrophilic gas. 
A primary amine refers to the group -NH2 bound to any 
part of the ionic liquid. In some embodiments, the primary 
4 
amine may be a part of a larger heteroatomic group, e.g., a 
carboxamido (--C(O)NH2 ), sulfonamido (-S02NH2), ure-
ido (-NR'C(O)NH2 ), or hydrazinyl (-NR'-NH2 ) group, 
wherein R' is, for example, a hydrocarbon group (as set forth 
below) or a hydrogen atom. 
In one embodiment, a secondary amine is pendant on the 
ionic liquid. The pendant secondary amino group can be, for 
example, any group within the formula -NHR, wherein R 
represents a hydrocarbon group, typically up to two, three, 
10 four, five, six, seven, or eight carbon atoms, e.g., methyl, 
ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, t-bu-
tyl, n-pentyl, isopentyl, neopentyl, n-hexyl, isohexyl, phenyl, 
benzyl, tolyl, and xylyl groups, wherein tolyl and xylyl 
groups may be connected via ring or methyl group atoms. In 
15 another embodiment, the secondary amine is incorporated 
within a straight-chained or branched portion of the ionic 
liquid, i.e., as a -NH- linking group. In yet another 
embodiment, the secondary amine is incorporated as a ring 
nitrogen atom in a saturated or unsaturated ring of the ionic 
20 liquid, as in, e.g., an aniline, N-methylaniline, benzamide, 
N-methylbenzamide, imidazole, piperidine, or oxazolidine 
ring, or an N-deprotonated form thereof. In some embodi-
ments, the second amine may be a part of a larger heteroat-
omic group, e.g., a carboxamido (--C(O)NHR), sulfonamido 
25 (-S02NHR), ureido (-NR'C(O)NHR), or hydrazinyl 
(-NR' -NHR) groups, wherein Risa hydrocarbon group as 
set forth above, and R' is, for example, a hydrocarbon group 
(as set forth below) or a hydrogen atom. 
The hydroxy group can be, for example, a hydroxyalkyl 
30 group (e.g., hydroxymethyl, hydroxyethyl, hydroxypropyl, 
hydroxybutyl, l-hydroxy-1-ethyl, l-hydroxyprop-1-yl, and 
2-hydroxyprop-1-yl), dihydroxyalkyl group (e.g., 2,3-dihy-
droxypropyl-1-yl), a phenol, resorcinol, or catechol group. 
The thiol group can be, for example, any of the hydroxy 
35 groups provided above except that at least one hydroxy group 
has been replaced with a thiol group (e.g., thiomethyl, thio-
ethyl, or thiophenol). 
The ionic liquid may also include functional groups that 
are not reactive with the electrophilic gas, but which provide 
40 a beneficial effect, such as an improved liquid-gas phase 
interaction, enhanced hydrophilicity or hydrophobicity, or a 
positive or negative charge. The additional functional group 
can be, for example, one or more halogen atoms (e.g., fluo-
rine, chlorine, bromine, and iodine atoms), and/or one or 
45 more carboxylate, sulfonate, nitro, phosphonate, ether (i.e., 
C---0-C), tertiary or quaternary amino group, and/or a car-
bon-carbon double or triple bond. 
The ionic liquid considered herein is any ionic liquid (in-
cluding an organic or inorganic ionic liquid) that possesses at 
50 least one accessible reactive functional group when bound to 
the refractory sorbent particles. As understood in the art, an 
ionic liquid is a salt compound that is liquid and includes a 
cationic component and an anionic component. The ionic 
liquid can be of the formula y+x-, wherein y+ is a cationic 
55 component of the ionic liquid and x- is an anionic component 
of the ionic liquid. The formula (Y+)(X-) is meant to encom-
pass a cationic component (Y+) having any valency of posi-
tive charge, and an anionic component ex-) having any 
valency of negative charge, provided that the charge contri-
60 butions from the cationic portion and anionic portion are 
counterbalanced in order for charge neutrality to be preserved 
in the ionic liquid molecule. 
The ionic liquid is typically a liquid at room temperature 
(e.g., 15, 18, 20, 22, 25, or30° C.) or lower. However, in some 
65 embodiments, the ionic liquid may become a liquid at a 
higher temperature than 30° C. if the process is conducted at 
an elevated water temperature (i.e., up to the boiling point of 
US 9,233,339 B2 
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water, or 100° C.) that melts the ionic liquid. Thus, in some 
embodiments, the ionic liquid may have a melting point of up 
to or less than 100, 90, 80, 70, 60, 50, 40, or 30° C. In other 
embodiments, the ionic liquid is a liquid at or below 10, 5, 0, 
-10, -20, -30, or -40° C. 
The ionic liquids considered herein preferably possess a 
suitable degree of thermal resilience, as typically reflected by 
the onset decomposition temperature, to ensure their stability 
for use in the applications described herein. In different 
embodiments, the ionic liquid preferably exhibits an onset 
decomposition temperature of at least 100, 150, 200, 250, 
300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 525, 550, 575, or 600° C. 
6 
other embodiments, R 1 , R 2 and R3 each independently have a 
maximum of two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, 
eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, 
or eighteen carbon atoms. In other embodiments, R 1 , R 2 and 
R3 independently have a number of carbon atoms within a 
range of carbon atoms bounded by any of the exemplary 
minimum and maximum carbon numbers provided above. As 
the double bonds shown in Formula (1) are generally delo-
calized, other structurally equivalent depictions may be pos-
10 sible for the imidazolium ring. 
In a first embodiment, one, two, or all ofR1, R2 and R3 are 
saturated and straight-chained hydrocarbon groups (i.e., 
straight-chained alkyl groups). Some examples of straight-
chained alkyl groups include methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, n-butyl, 
15 n-pentyl, n-hexyl, n-heptyl, n-octyl, n-nonyl, n-decyl, n-un-
decyl, n-dodecyl, n-tridecyl, n-tetradecyl, n-pentadecyl, 
n-hexadecyl, n-heptadecyl, and n-octadecyl groups. 
In one set of embodiments, the ionic liquid possesses an 
ammonium cation portion. In a first embodiment, the ammo-
nium cation portion includes a heterocyclic ring having a 
positively-charged ring nitrogen atom. The heterocyclic ring 
having a positively-charged ring nitrogen atom can be mono-
cyclic, bicyclic, tricyclic, or a higher cyclic (polycyclic) ring 
system. Some examples of a heterocyclic ring having a posi-
tively-charged ring nitrogen atom include imidazolium, pyri-
dinium, pyrazinium, pyrrolidinium, piperidinium, piper-
azinium, morpholinium, pyrrolium, pyrazolium, 
pyrimidinium, triazolium, oxazolium, thiazolium, triaz-
inium, and cyclic guanidinium rings. Any of the foregoing 
cationic rings may be bound or fused with one or more other 25 
saturated or unsaturated (e.g., aromatic) rings, such as a ben-
zene, cyclohexane, cyclohexene, pyridine, pyrazine, pyrroli-
dine, piperidine, piperazine, pyrrole, pyrazole, pyrimidine, or 
indole rings. Some examples of fused charged rings include 
benzimidazolium, pyrrolo[l ,2-a ]pyrimidinium, indolium, 
quinolinium, quinazolinium, quinoxalinium, 5,6,7,8-tetrahy-
droimidazo[l,2-a]pyridine, and H-imidazo[l,2-a]pyridine. 
Any of the foregoing cationic rings may be substituted by one 
In a second embodiment, one, two, or all ofR1 , R2 and R3 
are saturated and branched hydrocarbon groups (i.e., 
20 branched alkyl groups). Some examples of branched alkyl 
groups include isopropyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, t-butyl, isopen-
tyl, neopentyl, 2-methylpentyl, 3-methylpentyl, and the 
numerous C7 , Cg, C9 , C10, C1 v C12, C13 , C14, C15, C16, C17, 
and C1 g saturated and branched hydrocarbon groups. 
Ina third embodiment, one, two, orall ofR1, R2 andR3 are 
saturated and cyclic hydrocarbon groups (i.e., cycloalkyl 
groups). Some examples of cycloalkyl groups include cyclo-
propyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, cycloheptyl, 
cyclooctyl, and their methyl-, ethyl-, and propyl-substituted 
30 derivatives and/or their methylene, dimethylene, trimethyl-
ene, and tetramethylene cross-linked derivatives (as 
crosslinked to a nitrogen atom of the imidazolium ring). The 
cycloalkyl group can also be a polycyclic (e.g., bicyclic or 
tricyclic) group by either possessing a bond between two of or more hydrocarbon groups (R) as further described below. 
Typically, at least one ring nitrogen atom is substituted with a 
hydrocarbon group (R) to provide the positive charge. Ionic 
liquids containing any of the foregoing cationic components 
are either commercially available or can be synthesized by 
procedures well-known in the art, as evidenced by, for 
example, T. L. Greaves, et al., "Protic Ionic Liquids: Proper-
ties and Applications", Chem. Rev., 108, pp. 206-237 (2008), 
the contents of which are herein incorporated by reference in 
their entirety. Any of the ionic liquids described in the fore-
going reference may be used herein. 
In one embodiment, the ammonium ionic liquid is an imi-
dazolium-based ionic liquid having a structure of the general 
formula: 
35 the ring groups (e.g., dicyclohexyl) or a shared (i.e., fused) 
side (e.g., decalin and norbomane ). 
In a fourth embodiment, one, two, or all of R 1 , R 2 and R3 
are unsaturated and straight-chained hydrocarbon groups 
(i.e., straight-chained olefinic or alkenyl groups). Some 
40 examples of straight-chained olefinic groups include vinyl, 
2-propen-1-yl, 3-buten-1-yl, 2-buten-1-yl, butadienyl, 
4-penten-1-yl, 3-penten-1-yl, 2-penten-1-yl, 2,4-pentadien-
l-yl, 5-hexen-1-yl, 4-hexen-1-yl, 3-hexen-1-yl, 3,5-hexa-
dien-1-yl, 1,3,5-hexatrien-1-yl, 6-hepten-1-yl, ethynyl, prop-
45 argy!, and the numerous C7 , Cg, C9 , C10, C11 , C12, C13 , C14, 
C15 , C16, C17, and C1g unsaturated and straight-chained 
hydrocarbon groups. 
(1) 50 
Ina fifth embodiment, one, two, or all ofR1 , R2 andR3 are 
unsaturated and branched hydrocarbon groups (i.e., branched 
olefinic or alkenyl groups). Some branched olefinic groups 
include 2-propen-2-yl, 3-buten-2-yl, 3-buten-3-yl, 4-penten-
In Formula (1) above, R 1, R 2 and R3 are each independently 
a saturated or unsaturated, straight-chained, branched, or 
cyclic hydrocarbon group (R), as further described below, 
having at least one carbon atom, and x- is a counteranion, as 
further described infra. In some embodiments, R1 and R2 , or 
R 1 and R3 , or R 1 and R3 are different in structure or number of 
carbon atoms, whereas in other embodiments, R1 and R2 , or 
R1 and R3 , or R2 and R3 are the same either in structure or 
number of carbon atoms. In different embodiments, R1 , R2 
and R3 each independently have a minimum of at least one, 
two, three, four, five, six, seven, or eight carbon atoms. In 
2-yl, 4-penten-3-yl, 3-penten-2-yl, 3-penten-3-yl, 2,4-penta-
dien-3-yl, and the numerous C6 , C7 , Cg, C9 , C10, C1 v C12, 
C13 , C14, C15, C16, C1 7 , and C1g unsaturated and branched 
55 hydrocarbon groups. 
In a sixth embodiment, one, two, or all ofR 1 , R 2 and R3 are 
unsaturated and cyclic hydrocarbon groups. Some examples 
of unsaturated and cyclic hydrocarbon groups include cyclo-
propenyl, cyclobutenyl, cyclopentenyl, cyclopentadienyl, 
60 cyclohexenyl, cyclohexadienyl, phenyl, benzyl, cyclohepte-
nyl, cycloheptadienyl, cyclooctenyl, cyclooctadienyl, 
cyclooctatetraenyl, and their methyl-, ethyl-, and propyl-sub-
stituted derivatives and/or their methylene, dimethylene, tri-
methylene, and tetramethylene cross-linked derivatives (as 
65 crosslinked to a nitrogen atom of the imidazolium ring). The 
unsaturated cyclic hydrocarbon group can also be a polycy-
clic (e.g., bi cyclic or tricyclic) group by either possessing a 
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bond between two of the ring groups (e.g., biphenyl) or a 
shared (i.e., fused) side (e.g., naphthalene, anthracene, and 
phenanthrene ). 
In one embodiment, as in the examples above, one or more 
of the hydrocarbon groups (R), described above, are com- 5 
posed solely of carbon and hydrogen, i.e., do not include one 
or more heteroatoms, such as oxygen or nitrogen atoms. In 
another embodiment, one or more of the hydrocarbon groups 
include one or more heteroatoms, such as one or more oxy-
gen, nitrogen, and/or fluorine atoms. Some examples of oxy- 10 
gen-containing hydrocarbon groups include those possessing 
one or more hydroxyl (OH) groups, alkoxide (-OR), carbo-
nyl groups (e.g., ketone, ester, amide, or urea functionalities), 
amino (e.g., -NH2 , -NHR, and -NR2 ), imino (e.g., 
=N-, N-H or=N-Rgroups), and/or carbon-oxygen- 15 
carbon (ether) groups. In a particular embodiment, the oxy-
gen-containing hydrocarbon group includes two or more 
ether groups, such as a polyalkyleneoxide group, such as a 
polyethyleneoxide group. Some examples of nitrogen-con-
taining hydrocarbon groups include those possessing one or 20 
more primary amine groups, secondary amine groups, ter-
tiary amine groups, and/or quaternary amine groups, wherein 
it is understood that a quaternary amine group necessarily 
possesses a positive charge and requires a counteranion. 
Some examples of fluorine-containing hydrocarbon groups 25 
(i.e., fluorocarbon groups) include the partially-substituted 
varieties (e.g., fluoromethyl, difluoromethyl, 2-fluoroethyl, 
2,2-difluoroethyl, 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl, and the like) and per-
fluoro-substituted varieties (e.g., perfluoromethyl, perfluoro-
ethyl, perfluoropropyl, perfluorobutyl, and the like). In some 30 
embodiments, any one or more of the foregoing exemplary 
heteroatoms or heteroatom-containing substituents may be 
excluded from Formula (1) or from any of the cationic and/or 
anionic portions of the ionic liquids described herein. 
The ionic liquids according to Formula (1) can contain any 35 
of the above-described imidazolium-based cationic compo-
nents associated (i.e., complexed) with counteranions x- fur-
ther described infra. Some general examples of imidazolium-
based ionic liquids according to Formula (1) include 1,3-
dimethylimidazolium+x-, 1,2,3-trimethylimidazolium+x-, 40 
2-ethyl-1,3-dimethylimidazolium+x-, 2-n-propyl-1,3-dim-
ethylimidazolium+x-, 2-n-butyl-1,3-dimethylimidazolium+ 
x-, l-ethyl-2,3-dimethylimidazolium+x+, l-n-propyl-2,3-
dimethylimidazolium+x-, l-n-butyl-2,3-
dimethylimidazolium+x-, l-methyl-3-ethylimidazolium+ 45 
x-, l-methyl-3-n-propylimidazolium+x+, l-methyl-3-
isopropylimidazolium+x-, l-methyl-3-n-butylimidazolium+ 
x- (i.e., BMIM+x-), l-methyl-3-isobutylimidazolium+x-, 
l-methyl-3-sec-butylimidazolium+x-, l-methyl-3-t-butyl-
imidazolium+x-, 1,3-diethylimidazolium+x-, l-ethyl-3-n- 50 
propylimidazolium+x-, l-ethyl-3-isopropylimidazolium+ 
x-, l-ethyl-3-n-butylimidazolium+x-, l-ethyl-3-
isobutylimidazolium+x-, l-ethyl-3-sec-butylimidazolium+ 
x-, l-ethyl-3-t-butylimidazolium+x-, 1,3-di-n-
propylimidazolium+x-, l-n-propyl-3- 55 
isopropylimidazolium+x-, l-n-propyl-3-n-
butylimidazolium+x-, l-n-propyl-3-isobutylimidazolium+ 
x-, l-n-propyl-3-sec-butylimidazolium+x-, l-n-propyl-3-t-
butylimidazolium+x-, 1,3-diisopropylimidazolium+x-, 
l-isopropyl-3-n-butylimidazolium+x-, l-isopropyl-3-isobu- 60 
tylimidazolium+x-, l-isopropyl-3-sec-butylimidazolium+ 
x-, l-isopropyl-3-t-butylimidazolium+x-, 1,3-di-n-butyl-
imidazolium+x-, l-n-butyl-3-isobutylimidazolium+x-, l-n-
butyl-3-sec-butylimidazolium+x-, l-n-butyl-3-t-
butylimidazolium+x-, 1,3-diisobutylimidazolium+x-, 65 
l-isobutyl-3-sec-butylimidazolium+x-, l-isobutyl-3-t-bu-
tylimidazolium+x-, 1,3-di-sec-butylimidazolium+x-, 1-sec-
8 
butyl-3-t-butylimidazolium+x-, 1,3-di-t-butylimidazolium+ 
x-, l-methyl-3-pentylimidazolium+x-, l-methyl-3-
hexylimidazolium+x-, l-methyl-3-heptylimidazolium+x-, 
l-methyl-3-octylimidazolium+x-, l-methyl-3-decylimida-
zolium+x-, l-methyl-3-dodecylimidazolium+x-, l-methyl-
3-tetradecylimidazolium+x-, l-methyl-3-hexadecylimida-
zolium+x-, l-methyl-3-octadecylimidazolium+x-, 1-(2-
hydroxyethyl)-3-methylimidazolium+x-, and l-allyl-3-
methylimidazolium+x-. 
In Formula (1), one or both of the hydrogen atoms at the 4-
and 5-positions may also be substituted with a group, such as 
a hydrocarbon group, such as any of the hydrocarbon groups 
described above, an alkoxide group (-OR), hydroxy group 
(OH), amino group (-NH2 , -NHR, or -NR2 ), carboxam-
ide group (--C(O)NR2 wherein one or both R groups can be 
replaced with H), and/or halogen atom (e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I 
atom), wherein the R groups may be the same or different and 
may or may not be interconnected to form a ring. For 
example, one or both of the 4- and 5-positions of the imida-
zole ring may be substituted with a methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, 
isopropyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, art-butyl group. R3 at 
the 2-position may also be selected from any of the foregoing 
groups provided forthe 4- and 5-positions. Moreover, any one 
or more of R1, R2 and R3 may or may not also include an 
imidazole or imidazolium ring, which therefore may result in 
a bi-imidazolium, tri-imidazolium, or tetra-imidazolium cat-
ionic portion. 
In some embodiments ofFormula (1), R1 andR3 , orR2 and 
R3 are interconnected, thereby forming an imidazolyl-con-
taining bi cyclic ring system. The interconnection can be satu-
rated or unsaturated, and may or may not include substituting 
groups, as described above for the hydrocarbon groups R 
provided above. Some examples of ionic liquids containing 
such imidazolyl-containing bicyclic ring systems include 
those according to the following formulas: 
(la) 
(lb) 
In Formulas (la) and (1 b), R9 and R10 independently rep-
resent a hydrocarbon group, with or without heteroatom sub-
stitution, such as any of the hydrocarbon groups (R) described 
above for R1 , R2 andR3 of Formula (1). In particular embodi-
ments, R9 and R 10 are independently selected from methyl, 
ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, t-bu-
tyl, n-pentyl, isopentyl, neopentyl, n-hexyl, isohexyl, vinyl, 
and ally! groups. Any of the hydrogen atoms at available 
carbon atoms in Formulas (la) and (lb) may be substituted 
with a group, such as a hydrocarbon group, such as any of the 
hydrocarbon groups (R) described above, an alkoxide group 
(-OR), hydroxy group (OH), amino group (-NH2 , -NHR, 
or-NR2 ), carboxamide group (-C(O)NR2 wherein one or 
both R groups can be replaced with H), and/or halogen atom 
(e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I atom), wherein the R groups may be the 
same or different and may or may not be interconnected to 
form a ring. 
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In another embodiment, the ammonium ionic liquid is an 
N-hydrocarbylpyridinium-based ionic liquid having a struc-
ture of the general formula: 
(2) 
0 
N 
x-
I 
R4 
In Formula (2), R4 represents a hydrocarbon group, with or 
without heteroatom substitution, such as any of the hydrocar-
bon groups (R) described above for R1 , R2 andR3 ofFormula 
(1 ), and the counteranion x-can be any counteranion, such as 
those further described infra. Some general examples of 
N-alkylpyridinium-based ionic liquids include N-methylpy-
ridinium+x-, N-ethylpyridinium+x-, N-n-propylpyri-
dinium+x-, N-isopropylpyridinium+x-, N-n-butylpyri-
dinium+x-, N-isobutylpyridinium+x-, N-sec-
butylpyridinium+x-, N-t-butylpyridinium+x-, N-n-
pentylpyridinium +x-, N-isopentylpyridinium+x-, 
N-neopenty lpyridinium +x-, N-n-hexy lpyridinium +x-, N-n-
heptylpyridinium +x-, N-n-octylpyridinium+x-, N-n-non-
ylpyridinium+x-, N-n-decylpyridinium+x-, N-n-undecylpy-
ridinium+x-, N-n-dodecylpyridinium+x-, N-n-
tridecylpyridinium+x-, N-n-tetradecylpyridinium +x-, N-n-
pentadecylpyridinium +x-, N-n-hexadecylpyridinium+x-, 
N-n-heptadecylpyridinium+x-, N-n-octadecylpyridinium+ 
x-, N-vinylpyridinium+x-, N-allylpyridinium+x-, N-phe-
nylpyridinium+x-, N-(2-hydroxyethyl)pyridinium+x-, 
N-benzylpyridinium+x-, and N-phenethylpyridinium+x-. 
10 
carbon group (with or without heteroatom substitution), and 
the counteranion x- can be any counteranion, such as those 
described infra. In one embodiment, one ofR s, R 6 , R 7 , and R 8 
is a hydrocarbon group while the rest are hydrogen atoms. In 
another embodiment, two ofRs, R6 , R7 , andR8 are hydrocar-
bon groups while two are hydrogen atoms. In another 
embodiment, three of Rs, R6 , R7 , and R8 are hydrocarbon 
groups while one is a hydrogen atom. In another embodiment, 
all of Rs, R6 , R7 , and R8 are hydrocarbon groups (or more 
10 specifically, alkyl groups), thereby resulting in a tetrahydro-
carby !ammonium group (or more specifically, a tetraalky-
lammonium group). Some general examples of quaternary 
ammonium ionic liquids include methylammonium+x-, 
dimethylammonium+x-, trimethylammonium+x-, tetram-
15 ethylammonium+x-, ethylammonium+x-, ethyltrimethy-
lammonium+x-, diethylammonium+x-, triethylammonium+ 
x-, tetraethylammonium+x-, n-propylammonium+x-, 
n-propy ltrimethy !ammonium +x-, isopropy !ammonium +x-, 
n-butylammonium+x-, n-butyltrimethylammonium+x-, 
20 n-butylmethylammonium+x-, di-(n-butyl)dimethylammo-
nium+x-, tri-(n-butyl)methylammonium+x-, n-pentylam-
monium+x-, n-pentyltrimethylammonium+x-, tri-(n-pen-
tyl)methylammonium+x-, n-hexylammonium+x-, 
n-hexyltrimethylammonium+x-, tri-(n-hexyl)methylammo-
25 nium+x-, n-heptylammonium+x-, n-heptyltrimethylammo-
nium+x-, tri-(n-heptyl)methylammonium+x-, n-octylam-
monium +x-, n-octy ltrimethy !ammonium +x-, tri-( n-octyl) 
methylammonium+x-, benzyltrimethylammonium+x-, 
choline+x-, 2-hydroxyethylammonium+x-, allylammo-
30 nium+allyltrimethylammonium+x-, [(2-methacryloxy) 
ethyl]-trimethylammonium+x-, and ( 4-vinylbenzyl)trim-
ethylammonium+x-. 
In another embodiment, the ammonium ionic liquid is a 
cyclic guanidinium-based ionic liquid. The cyclic guani-
35 dinium-based ionic liquid can have any of the structures 
known in the art, including those described in U.S. Pat. No. 
8,129,543 and M. G. Bogdanov, et al., Z. Naturforsch, 65b, 
pp. 37-48, 2010, the contents of which are herein incorpo-
In Formula (2), any one or more of the hydrogen atoms on 
the ring carbon atoms can be substituted with one or more 
other groups, such as a hydrocarbon group (R), alkoxide 
group (-OR), hydroxy group (OH), amino group (-NH2 , 
-NHR, or -NR2 ), carboxamide group (-C(O)NR2 
wherein one or both R groups can be replaced with H), and/or 40 
halogen atom (e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I atom), wherein the R groups 
may be the same or different and may or may not be inter-
connected to form a ring. Some examples of such ionic liq-
uids include N-methyl-4-methylpyridinium x-, N-ethyl-4-
methylpyridinium x-, N-methyl-4-ethylpyridinium x-, 45 N-methy 1-4-isopropy lpyridinium x-, N-isopropy 1-4-meth-
rated by reference in their entirety. 
The cyclic guanidinium-based ionic liquid can be 
described by the following general formula: 
(4) 
y lpyridinium x-, and N-octyl-4-methylpyridinium X. More-
over, any one or two of the ring carbon atoms ortho, meta, or 
para to the shown ring nitrogen atom in the pyridinium ring 
may be replaced with a respective number of ring nitrogen 50 
atoms, which may be neutral or positively charged ring nitro-
gen atoms. In Formula (4) above, R11 , R12, R13, R14, R1s, and/or R16 
groups independently represent a hydrocarbon group, with or 
without heteroatom substitution, such as any of the hydrocar-
In another embodiment, the ammonium ionic liquid is a 
quaternary ammonium ionic liquid having a structure of the 
general formula: 
(3) 
x-
In Formula (3), Rs, R6 , R7 , andR8 independently represent 
a hydrocarbon group, with or without heteroatom substitu-
tion, such as any of the hydrocarbon groups (R) described 
above for R1, R2 and R3 of Formula (1), or a hydrogen atom, 
wherein at least one of Rs, R6 , R7 , and R8 represents a hydro-
55 bon groups (R) described above for R1 , R2 andR3 of Formula 
(1 ), or a hydrogen atom, provided that at least two ofR 11 , R 12 , 
R 13 , R 14, R ls, and R 16 are interconnected to form a ring or a 
bicyclic, tricylic, or higher cyclic ring system. In some 
embodiments, R11 , R12, R13, R14, R1s, and/or R16 groups are 
60 independently selected from methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, isopro-
pyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, t-butyl, n-pentyl, isopentyl, 
neopentyl, n-hexyl, isohexyl, vinyl, and ally! groups, pro-
vided that at least two ofR11 , R12, R13 , R14, R1s, and R16 are 
interconnected to form a ring or a bicyclic, tricyclic, or higher 
65 cyclic ring system. In a first set of embodiments, R 11 and R 12 
are interconnected. In a second set of embodiments, R 13 and 
R14, or R1s and R16, are interconnected. In a third set of 
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embodiments, R11 and R13, or R12 and R15 , are intercon-
nected. In a fourth set of embodiments, R14 and R16 are 
interconnected. In other embodiments, any two or three of the 
foregoing types of interconnections are combined. The fore-
going embodiments also include the possibility that all ofR 11 , 5 
R12, R13, R14, R15 , and R16 groups are engaged in an inter-
connection. The counteranion x- can be any counteranion, 
such as those described infra. 
In particular embodiments, the cyclic guanidinium-based 10 
ionic liquid has a structure of any of the following general 
formulas: 
(4a) 15 
20 
(4b) 
25 
(4c) 
30 
35 
(4d) 
40 
(4e) 45 
50 
(4f) 
55 
C4g) 60 
65 
12 
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N N 
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CL) x-
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I I 
RI4 RI6 
(4h) 
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(4j) 
(4k) 
(41) 
(4m) 
(4n) 
(4p) 
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(4q) (L)x 
u 
0 
N 
I\ 
R19 R2o 
x-
14 
(6) 
In Formula (6), R19 and R20 independently represent a 
In some embodiments, any of the cyclic guanidinium struc-
tures shown in Formulas (4a)-(4q) may have a ring carbon 
atom replaced with a heteroatom selected from oxygen (0), 
sulfur (S), and/or nitrogen (-NR-). Moreover, any of the 
hydrogen atoms residing on ring carbon atoms may be sub-
stituted with one or more other groups, such as a hydrocarbon 
group (R), alkoxide group (-OR), hydroxy group (OH), 
amino group (-NH2 , -NHR, or -NR2), carboxamide 
group (-C(O)NR2 wherein one or both R groups can be 
replaced with H), and/or halogen atom (e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I 
atom), wherein the R groups may be the same or different and 
may or may not be interconnected to form a ring. 
10 hydrocarbon group, with or without heteroatom substitution, 
such as any of the hydrocarbon groups (R) described above 
for R1, R2 andR3 of Formula (1), and the counteranionx- can 
be any of the counteranions described infra. Some examples 
of pyrrolidinium-based ionic liquids include 1,l-dimeth-
15 ylpyrrolidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-ethylpyrrolidinium+x-, 
l-methyl-1-propylpyrrolidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-butylpyr-
rolidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-isobutylpyrrolidinium+x-, 
l-methyl-1-pentylpyrrolidinium +x-, l-methyl-1-hexylpyr-
rolidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-heptylpyrrolidinium+x-, l-me-
20 thyl-1-octylpyrrolidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-decylpyrroli-
In another embodiment, the ammonium ionic liquid is a 
piperidinium-based ionic liquid having a structure of the fol-
lowing general formula: 
(5) 
25 
dinium+x-, l-methyl-1-dodecylpyrrolidinium+x-, 
l-methyl-1-tetradecylpyrrolidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-hexa-
decylpyrrolidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-octadecylpyrroli-
dinium+x-, 1, 1-diethylpyrrolidinium+x-, 1, l-dipropylpyr-
rolidinium+x-, 1,1-dibutylpyrrolidinium+x-, and 1,1-
diisobutylpyrrolidinium+x-. In some embodiments, the 
pyrrolidinium ring shown in Formula (6) may have a ring 
carbon atom replaced with a heteroatom selected from oxy-0 N 
I\ 
Rl7 RIS 
x- 30 gen (0), sulfur (S), and/or nitrogen (-NR-). Moreover, any 
of the hydrogen atoms residing on ring carbon atoms may be 
substituted with one or more other groups, such as a hydro-
carbon group (R), alkoxide group (-OR), hydroxy group 
(OH), amino group (-NH2 , -NHR, or -NR2 ), carboxam-
In Formula (5), R17 and R18 independently represent a 
hydrocarbon group, with or without heteroatom substitution, 
such as any of the hydrocarbon groups (R) described above 
forR1 , R2 andR3 ofFormula (1), and thecounteranionx-can 
35 ide group (--C(O)NR2 wherein one or both R groups can be 
replaced with H), and/or halogen atom (e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I 
atom), wherein the R groups may be the same or different and 
may or may not be interconnected to form a ring. 
In other aspects, the ionic liquid is a phosphonium-based 
40 ionic liquid. The phosphonium-based ionic liquid can have a 
structure of the following general formula: 
be any of the counteranions described infra. Some examples 
ofpiperidinium-based ionic liquids include 1,1-dimethylpi-
peridinium+x-, l-methyl-1-ethylpiperidinium+x-, l-me-
thyl-1-propylpiperidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-butylpiperi-
dinium +x-, l -methyl-1-iso buty lpiperidinium +x-, 1-methy 1-
1-pentylpiperidinium +x-, l-methyl-1-hexylpiperidinium+ 45 
x-, l-methyl-1-heptylpiperidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-
octylpiperidinium+x-, l-methyl-1-decylpiperidinium+x-, 
1-methy 1-1-dodecy lpiperidinium +x-, 1-methy 1-1-tetrade-
cy lpiperidinium +x-, l-methyl-1-hexadecylpiperidinium+ 
x-, l-methyl-1-octadecylpiperidinium+x-, 1,1-diethylpip- 50 
eridinium+x-, 1,1-dipropylpiperidinium+x-, 1,1-
dibutylpiperidinium+x-, and 1,1-diisobutylpiperidinium+ 
x-. In some embodiments, the piperidinium ring shown in 
Formula (5) may have a ring carbon atom replaced with a 
heteroatom selected from oxygen (0), sulfur (S), and/or 55 
nitrogen (-NR-). Moreover, any of the hydrogen atoms 
residing on ring carbon atoms may be substituted with one or 
more other groups, such as a hydrocarbon group (R), alkoxide 
group (-OR), hydroxy group (OH), amino group (-NH2 , 
-NHR, or -NR2 ), carboxamide group (-C(O)NR2 60 
wherein one or both R groups can be replaced with H), and/or 
halogen atom (e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I atom), wherein the R groups 
may be the same or different and may or may not be inter-
connected to form a ring. 
In another embodiment, the ammonium ionic liquid is a 65 
pyrrolidinium-based ionic liquid having a structure of the 
following general formula: 
(7) 
x-
In Formula (7), R21 , R22 , R23 , and R24 independently rep-
resent a hydrocarbon group, with or without heteroatom sub-
stitution, such as any of the hydrocarbon groups (R) described 
above for R1 , R2 and R3 of Formula (1), and the counteranion 
x- can be any of the counteranions described infra. Some 
general examples of phosphonium-based ionic liquids 
include tetramethylphosphonium+x-, tetraethylphospho-
nium+x-, tetrapropylphosphonium+x-, tetrabutylphospho-
nium+x-, tetrapentylphosphonium+x-, tetrahexylphospho-
nium +x-, tetrahepty lphosphonium +x-, 
tetraocty lphosphonium +x-, tetranony lphosphonium +x-, tet-
radecy lphosphonium +x-, tetraphenylphosphonium +x-, tet-
rabenzylphosphonium +x-, ethyltrimethylphosphonium+x-, 
n-propyltrimethylphosphonium+x-, butyltrimethylphospho-
nium+x-, dibutyldimethylphosphonium+x-, tributylmeth-
y lphosphonium +x-, buty ltriethy lphosphonium +x-, dibu-
ty ldiethy lphosphonium +x-, tributy lethy lphosphonium +x-, 
triisobutylmethylphosphonium+x-, tributylhexylphospho-
nium +x-, tributy lhepty lphosphonium +x-, tributy loc-
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tylphosphonium+x-, tributyldecylphosphonium+x-, tribu-
tyldodecylphosphonium+x-, 
tributyltetradecylphosphonium+x-, tributylhexadecylphos-
phonium +x-, hexy ltrimethy lphosphonium +x-, dihexyldim-
ethylphosphonium +x-, trihexylmethylphosphonium+x-, 5 
hexyltriethylphosphonium+x-, trihexyloctylphosphonium+ 
x-, trihexy ldecy lphosphonium +x-, trihexy ldodecy lphos-
phonium +x-, trihexyltetradecylphosphonium+x-, trihexyl-
hexadecylphosphonium+x-, oetyltrimethylphosphonium+ 
x-, diocty ldimethy lphosphonium +x-, 10 
trioctylmethylphosphonium+x-, octyltriethylphosphonium+ 
x-, trioctyldecylphosphonium+x-, trioctyldodecylphospho-
nium +x-, triocty ltetradecy lphosphonium +x-, trioctylhexa-
decy lphosphonium +x-, tridecylmethylphosphonium+x-, 15 
16 
nium ionic liquid may be a diphosphonium or triphospho-
nium ionic liquid, as derived from, for example, 1,2-bis 
( diphenylphosphino )ethane ( dppe) by appropriate alkylation. 
In other aspects, the ionic liquid is a sulfonium-based ionic 
liquid. The sulfonium-based ionic liquid can have a structure 
of the following general formula: 
(S) 
In Formula (8), R25 , R26, and R27 independently represent 
a hydrocarbon group, with or without heteroatom substitu-
tion, such as any of the hydrocarbon groups (R) described 
above for R1 , R2 and R3 of Formula (1), and the counteranion 
x- can be any of the counteranions described infra. Some 
pheny ltrimethy lphosphonium +x-, phenyttriethy lphospho-
nium +x-, phenyltripropylphosphonium+x-, phenyltribu-
tylphosphonium+x-, diphenyldimethylphosphonium+x-, 
triphenylmethy lphosphonium +x-, and benzy ltrimethy lphos-
phonium +x-. 20 general examples of sulfonium-based ionic liquids include 
trimethy lsulfonium +x-, dimethy lethylsulfonium +x-, dieth-
y lmethylsulfonium +x-, triethylsulfonium+x-, dimethylpro-
py lsulfonium +x-, dipropylmethy lsulfonium +x-, tripropyl-
sulfonium +x-, dimethylbutylsulfonium+x-, 
In some embodiments of Formula (7), two or three ofR21 , 
R22, R23 , andR24 are interconnected to form a phosphonium-
containing ring or bicyclic ring system. Some general 
examples of phosphonium ionic liquids containing a phos-
phorus-containing ring or bicyclic ring system are provided 25 
by the following formulas: 
0 x-p 
I\ 
R23 R24 
0 x-p 
I\ 
R23 R24 
co 
R23 
0 
0 
(7a) 
30 
(7b) 35 
(7c) 40 
(7d) 45 
50 
In some embodiments, the cyclic phosphonium ring shown 
in any of Formulas (7a)-(7d) may have a ring carbon atom 
replaced with a heteroatom selected from oxygen (0), sulfur 55 
(S), and/or nitrogen (-NR-). Moreover, any of the hydro-
gen atoms residing on ring carbon atoms may be substituted 
with one or more other groups, such as a hydrocarbon group 
(R), alkoxide group (-OR), hydroxy group (OH), amino 
group (-NH2 , -NHR, or-NR2 ), carboxamide group (--C 60 
(O)NR2 wherein one or both R groups can be replaced with 
H), and/or halogen atom (e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I atom), wherein 
the R groups may be the same or different and may or may not 
be interconnected to form a ring. Any of the phosphonium 
cationic portions shown in any of Formulas (7) and (7a)-(7d) 65 
may also include one or more substituents containing another 
neutral or charged phosphorus atom, such that the phospho-
dibuty lmethy lsulfonium +x-, tributy lsulfonium +x-, dimeth-
y lhexylsulfonium +x-, dihexylmethylsulfonium+x-, trihexy-
lsulfonium+x-, dimethyloctylsulfonium+x-, dioctylmethyl-
sulfonium+x-, and trioctylsulfonium+x-. 
In some embodiments of Formula (8), two or three ofR25 , 
R 26 , and R 27 are interconnected to form a sulfonium-contain-
ing ring or bicyclic ring system, as described above for the 
phosphonium cyclic systems. Some examples of sulfonium 
ionic liquids containing a sulfonium-containing ring or bicy-
clic ring system are provided by the following formulas: 
(Sa) 
0 s x-
I 
Rn 
(Sb) 
0 s x-
I 
Rn 
(Sc) 
co 
In some embodiments, the cyclic sulfonium ring shown in 
any of Formulas (8a)-(8c) may have a ring carbon atom 
replaced with a heteroatom selected from oxygen (0), sulfur 
(S), and/or nitrogen (-NR-). Moreover, any of the hydro-
gen atoms residing on ring carbon atoms may be substituted 
with one or more other groups, such as a hydrocarbon group 
(R), alkoxide group (-OR), hydroxy group (OH), amino 
group (-NH2 , -NHR, or-NR2 ), carboxamide group (--C 
(O)NR2 wherein one or both R groups can be replaced with 
H), and/or halogen atom (e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I atom), wherein 
the R groups may be the same or different and may or may not 
be interconnected to form a ring. Any of the sulfonium cat-
ionic portions shown in any of Formulas (8) and (8a)-(8c) 
may also include one or more substituents containing another 
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neutral or charged sulfur atom, such that the sulfonium ionic 
liquid may be a disulfonium or trisulfonium ionic liquid, as 
derived from, for example, a benzodithiophene or 3,3'-di-
bromo-2,2'-dithiophene by appropriate alkylation. 
In some embodiments, any of the above general classes or 5 
specific types of ionic liquids, or general classes or specific 
types of cationic portions of the above ionic liquids, are 
excluded. Moreover, in some embodiments, a mixture of two 
or more of the foregoing ionic liquids is used. 
The counteranion ex-) of the ionic liquid is any counter- 10 
anion which, when associated with the cationic component, 
permits the resulting ionic compound to behave as an ionic 
liquid. As known in the art, the composition and structure of 
the counteranion strongly affects the properties (e.g., melting 
point, volatility, stability, viscosity, hydrophobicity, and so 15 
on) of the ionic liquid. In some embodiments, the counteran-
ion is structurally symmetrical, while in other embodiments, 
the counteranion is structurally asymmetrical. 
In one embodiment, the counteranion of the ionic liquid is 
non-carbon-containing (i.e., inorganic). The inorganic coun- 20 
teranion may, in one embodiment, lack fluorine atoms. Some 
examples of such counteranions include chloride, bromide, 
iodide, hexachlorophosphate (PC1 6 -), perchlorate, chlorate, 
chlorite, cyanate, isocyanate, thiocyanate, isothiocyanate, 
perbromate, bromate, bromite, periodiate, iodate, dicyana- 25 
mide (i.e., N(CN)2 -), tricyanamide (i.e., N(CN)3 -), alumi-
num chlorides (e.g., Al2Cl7 - and A1Cl4 -), aluminum bro-
mides (e.g., A!Br4 -), nitrate, nitrite, sulfate, sulfite, 
hydrogensulfate, hydrogensulfite, phosphate, hydrogenphos-
phate (HPO 4 2 -), dihydrogenphosphate (H2PO 4 -), phosphite, 30 
arsenate, antimonate, selenate, tellurate, tungstate, molyb-
date, chromate, silicate, the borates (e.g., borate, diborate, 
triborate, tetraborate ), anionic borane and carborane clusters 
(e.g., B10H102 - and B12H122 -), perrhenate, permanganate, 
ruthenate, perruthenate, and the polyoxometallates. The inor- 35 
ganic counteranion may, in another embodiment, include 
fluorine atoms. Some examples of such counteranions 
include fluoride, bifluoride (HF 2 -), hexafluorophosphate 
(PF 6 -), fluorophosphate (P03 F2 -), tetrafluoroborate 
(BF 4-), aluminum fluorides (e.g., AlF 4 -), hexafluoroarsen- 40 
ate (AsF 6 -), and hexafluoroantimonate (SbF 6 -). 
In another embodiment, the counteranion of the ionic liq-
uid is carbon-containing (i.e., organic). The organic counter-
anion may, in one embodiment, lack fluorine atoms. Some 
examples of such counteranions include carbonate, bicarbon- 45 
ate, the carboxylates (e.g., formate, acetate, propionate, 
butyrate, valerate, lactate, pyruvate, oxalate, malonate, glut-
arate, adipate, decanoate, salicylate, ibuprofenate, and the 
like), the sulfonates (e.g., CH3 S03-, CH3 CH2S03 -, CH3 
(CH2 ) 2S03 -, benzenesulfonate, toluenesulfonate, dodecyl- 50 
benzenesulfonate, docusate, and the like), the alkoxides (e.g., 
methoxide, ethoxide, isopropoxide, phenoxide, and glyco-
late ), the amides (e.g., dimethylamide and diisopropyla-
mide ), diketonates (e.g., acetylacetonate ), the organoborates 
(e.g., BR1R2R3 R4 -, wherein Ru R2 , R3 , R4 are typically 55 
hydrocarbon groups containing 1 to 6 carbon atoms), the 
alkylsulfates (e.g., diethyl sulfate), alkylphosphates (e.g., eth-
ylphosphate or diethylphosphate ), and the phosphinates (e.g., 
bis-(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinate ). The organic coun-
teranion may, in another embodiment, include fluorine atoms. 60 
Some examples of such counteranions include the fluorosul-
fonates (e.g., CF3S03 -, CF3 CF2S03 -, CF3 (CF2 ) 2 S03 -, 
CHF2CF2 S03-, and the like), the fluoroalkoxides (e.g., 
CF30-, CF3CH2 0-, CF3 CF20-, and pentafluorophenolate), 
the fluorocarboxylates (e.g., trifluoroacetate and pentafluoro- 65 
propionate), and the fluorosulfonylimides (e.g., (CF3 S02 ) 2 
W). 
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In particular embodiments, the counteranion ex-) of the 
ionic liquid has a structure according to the following general 
formula: 
(9) 
In Formula (9) above, subscripts m and n are independently 
0 or an integer of 1 or above. Subscript p is 0 or 1, provided 
that when p is 0, the group -N-S02-(CF2 )nCF3 sub-
tended by p is replaced with an oxide atom connected to the 
sulfur atom (S). 
In one embodiment of Formula (9), subscript pis 1, so that 
Formula (9) reduces to the chemical formula: 
(9a) 
0 0 
II - II 
F3C-(CF2)m-1i-N-1i-(CF2)n-CF3 
0 0 
In one embodiment of Formula (9a), m and n are the same 
number, thereby resulting in a symmetrical counteranion. In 
another embodiment of formula ( 9a ), m and n are not the same 
number, thereby resulting in an asymmetrical counteranion. 
In a first set of embodiments of Formula (9a ), m and n are 
independently at least 0 and up to 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 
11. When m and n are both 0, the resulting anion has the 
formula F3 CS02NS02 CF3 , i.e., bis-(trifluoromethylsulfo-
nyl)imide, or Tf2 N-. In another embodiment, m and n are not 
both 0. For example, in a particular embodiment, mis 0 while 
nis a value ofl or above (e.g., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11). 
Some examples of such anions include 
F3CS02NS02 CF2CF3 , F3 CS02NS02 (CF2 ) 2CF3 , 
F 3CS02NS02 (CF 2 ) 3 CF 3 , F3 CS02NS02 (CF 2 ) 4 CF 3 , 
F 3CS02NS02 (CF 2 ) 5 CF 3 , and so on, wherein it is understood 
that, in the foregoing examples, the negative sign indicative of 
a negative charge (i.e., "-")in the anion has been omitted for 
the sake of clarity. 
In a second set of embodiments of Formula (9a), m and n 
are independently at least 1 and up to 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
or 11. For example, in a particular embodiment, mis 1 while 
nis a value ofl or above (e.g., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11). 
Some examples of such anions include N[S02CF 2CF 3 ] 2 (i.e., 
"BETI-"), F 3CF 2 CS02NS02 (CF 2 ) 2CF 3 , F 3CF 2CS02NS02 
(CF2 ) 3 CF3 , F3 CF2CS02NS02 (CF2 ) 4 CF3 , F3CF2CS02NS02 
(CF2 ) 5 CF3 , and so on. 
In a third set of embodiments of Formula (9a), m and n are 
independently at least 2 and up to 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11. 
For example, in a particular embodiment, mis 2 while n is a 
value of2 or above (e.g., 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11). Some 
examples of such anions include N[S02 (CF2 ) 2 CF3b F3C 
(F 2 C)2 S02NS02 (CF 2 ) 3CF 3 , F 3 C(F 2 C)2 S02NS02 (CF 2 ) 4 
CF3 , F3C(F2C)2S02NS02 (CF2 ) 5 CF3 , and so on. 
In a fourth set of embodiments of Formula (9a ), m and n are 
independently at least 3 and up to 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11. For 
example, in a particular embodiment, mis 3 while n is a value 
of3 or above (e.g., 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11). Some examples 
of such anions include N[S02 (CF2 ) 3 CF3b F3C(F2C)3 
S02NS02 (CF2 ) 4 CF3 , F3C(F2 C)3 S02NS02 (CF2 ) 5CF3 , F3C 
(F 2 C)3 S02NS02 (CF 2 ) 6CF 3 , F 3 C(F 2 C)3 S02NS02 (CF 2 ) 7 
CF 3 , and so on. 
US 9,233,339 B2 
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In a fifth set of embodiments of Formula (9a), m and n are 
independently at least 4 and up to 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11. For 
example, in a particular embodiment, mis 4 while n is a value 
of 4 or above (e.g., 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11). Some examples 
of such anions include N[S02(CF2)4CF3b F3C(F2C)4 5 
S02NS02(CF2)5 CF3, F3C(F2C)4 S02NS02(CF2)6CF3, F3C 
(F2C)4 S02NS02(CF 2)7CF 3, F3C(F 2C)4 S02NS02(CF 2)8 
CF 3, and so on. 
the sorbent particles are substantially heat resistant by not 
melting or decomposing at temperatures of up to, for 
example, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, or 400° C. The term 
"refractory" also preferably indicates that the sorbent par-
ticles are substantially chemical resistant by not decompos-
ing, deteriorating, dissolving, or breaking apart upon contact 
with solvent and gaseous electrophilic species. The term "sor-
bent" indicates that the particles have high surface areas by 
virtue of mesopores included therein, which confers a high 
degree of absorbing ability. In some embodiments, the sor-
bent particles have a tensile modulus of at least 1, 2, 5, or 10 
In a sixth set of embodiments of Formula (9a), m and n are 
independently at least 5 and up to 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11. For 10 
example, in a particular embodiment, mis 5 while n is a value 
of5 or above (e.g., 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11). Some examples of 
such anions include N[S02(CF2)5 CF3b F3C(F2C)5 
S02NS02(CF2)6CF3, F3C(F2C)5S02NS02(CF2)7CF3, F3C 15 
GPa and a tensile strength of at least 100, 120, 160, 180, or 
200MPa. 
In one set of embodiments, the sorbent particles have an 
organic composition. By having an "organic composition" is 
meant that the composition contains carbon-hydrogen 
(C-H) groups. The organic composition is typically a poly-
meric composition. The polymeric composition typically 
contains phenylene or other aromatic (or heteroaromatic) 
(F2C)5 S02NS02(CF 2)8CF 3, F3C(F 2C)5 S02NS02(CF 2)9 
CF 3, and so on. 
groups. Preferably, the polymers in the polymeric composi-
tion are high temperature polymers with high strength and 
chemical resistance. In particular embodiments, the poly-
meric composition can be, for example, a polyamide (e.g., 
based on paraphenylenediamine, e.g., PA), a polyimide (PI), 
In a seventh set of embodiments of Formula (9a), m and n 
are independently at least 6 and up to 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11. For 
example, in a particular embodiment, mis 6 while n is a value 20 
of 6 or above (e.g., 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11). Some examples of 
such anions include N[S02(CF2)6CF3b F3C(F2C)6 
S02NS02(CF2)7CF3, F3C(F2C)6S02NS02(CF2)8CF3, F3C 
(F2C)6S02NS02(CF2)9CF3, F3C(F2C)6S02NS02(CF2)10 
CF 3, and so on. 25 polyamide-imide (PAI), polyetherimide (PEI), polyether 
ether ketone (PEEK), polyphenylsulfone (PPSU), polyether-
sulfone (PES), polysulfone (PSU), high temperature sulfone 
resins, polyphenylene, polybenzimidazole (PBI), polyphe-
nylene sulfide (PPS), and aromatic polyamide (e.g., Aramid 
In other embodiments of Formula (9a), m abides by one or 
a number of alternative conditions set forth in one of the 
foregoing seven embodiments while n abides by one or a 
number of alternative conditions set forth in another of the 
foregoing seven embodiments. 
In another embodiment of Formula (9), subscript pis 0, so 
that Formula (9) reduces to the chemical formula: 
30 or Kevlar), as well as combinations thereof, such as homoge-
neous or heterogeneous composites thereof. Such polymeric 
materials are well known in the art. 
0 
(9b) 35 
In a second set of embodiments, the sorbent particles have 
an inorganic composition. By having an "inorganic compo-
sition" is meant that the composition does not contain carbon-
hydrogen (C-H) groups. Thus, sorbent particles composed II 
F3C-(CF2)m-1i-o-
O 
In different exemplary embodiments of Formula (9b), m 
can be 0 or above (e.g., up to 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11), 
1 or above (e.g., up to 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11 ), 2 or above 
(e.g., up to 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11), 3 or above (e.g., up to 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11), 4 or above (e.g., up to 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, or 11), 5 or above (e.g., up to 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11), 6 or 
above (e.g., up to 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11 ), 7 or above (e.g., up to 8, 
9, 10, 11, or 12), 8 or above (e.g., up to 9, 10, 11, or 12), or 9 
or above (e.g., up to 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, or 16). Some 
examples of such anions include F 3CS03 - (i.e., "triflate" or 
"TfD-"), F3CF2CS03-, F3CCF2C)2So3-, F3CCF2C)3So3-
(i.e., "nonaflate" or "NfD-"), F3C(F 2C)4 S03 -, F 3C(F 2C)5 
so3-, F3CCF2C)6S03 -, F3CCF2C)7S03 -, F3CCF2C)gS03 -, 
F3C(F2C)9S03 -, F3C(F2C)10S03 -, F3C(F2C)11 S03 -, and so 
on. 
The ionic liquid can be of any suitable purity level. Pref-
erably, the ionic liquid has a purity at least or greater than 
90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, 99%, 99.5%, or 99.9%. The 
ionic liquid is preferably substantially devoid of salt byprod-
ucts (e.g., LiN03) that are typically produced during synthe-
sis of the ionic liquid. In preferred embodiments, it is desir-
able that the ionic liquid contains less than 1 % by weight of 
salt byproducts, and more preferably, less than 0.5%, 0.1 %, 
0.01 %, or even 0.001 % by weight of salt byproducts. 
The ionic liquid is covalently attached to refractory solid 
sorbent particles, hereinafter referred to as "sorbent par-
ticles". The term "refractory", as used herein, indicates that 
40 
of elemental carbon (e.g., carbon black, mesoporous carbons, 
and carbon nanotubes, as well known in the art) are herein 
considered to be inorganic particles. 
In particular embodiments, the inorganic sorbent has a 
composition that is or includes an oxide of a transition metal. 
The term "transition metal", as used herein, refers to any of 
the elements of Groups III-XII (scandium through zinc 
groups) of the Periodic Table. In some embodiments, the 
45 metal species is or includes a first-row transition metal. Some 
examples of first-row transition metal ions include Sc(III), 
Ti(IV), V(III), V(IV), V(V), Cr(III), Cr(VI), Mn(VII), 
Mn(V), Mn(V), Mn(III), Fe(II), Fe(III), Co(III), Ni(III), 
Cu(I), and Cu(II). In other embodiments, the metal species is 
50 or includes a second-row transition metal. Some examples of 
second-row transition metal ions include Y(III), Zr(IV), 
Nb(IV), Nb(V), Mo(IV), Mo(VI), Ru(IV), Ru(VIII), Rh(III), 
Rh(IV), Pd(II), Ag(I), and Cd(II). In other embodiments, the 
metal species is or includes a third-row transition metal. 
55 Some examples of third-row transition metal species include 
Hf(IV), Ta(V), W(III), W(IV), W(VI), Re(IV), Re(VII), 
Ir(IV), Pt(IV), and Au(III). Some examples of metal oxide 
compositions containing a transition metal include the mono-
metal oxide compositions Sc20 3 (scandia), Ti02 (titania), 
60 chromium oxide (e.g., Cr20 3), manganese oxide (e.g., 
Mn30 4 ), iron oxide (e.g., Fe20 3, Fe30 4 , or FeO), cobalt oxide 
(e.g., Co20 3), nickel oxide (e.g., Ni20 3), copper oxide (e.g., 
CuO or Cu20), zinc oxide (ZnO), yttria (Y20 3), zirconia 
(Zr02), niobia (e.g., Nb02 or Nb20 5 ), Ru02, PdO, Ag20, 
65 CdO, HfD2, Ta20 5 , W02, and Pt02, as well as mixed-metal 
oxide compositions wherein one or more metals replace a 
portion of any of the metals in the foregoing compositions, 
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e.g., replacing a portion of Fe in Fe3 0 4 with Co to result in 
CoFe2 0 4 , or wherein any of the foregoing metal oxide com-
positions are in admixture. Other examples of metal oxide 
compositions include the paratungstates and polyoxometal-
lates, e.g., polyoxomolybdates, polyoxotungstates, and poly-
oxovanadates. Such oxide compositions and methods for 
their synthesis are well known in the art. 
In other embodiments, the inorganic sorbent has a compo-
sition that is or includes an oxide of an alkali, alkaline earth, 
main group, or lanthanide metal. Some examples of alkali 10 
metal species include Li+, Na+, K+, and Rb+, which may be 
incorporated in such mono-metal oxide compositions as 
Li2 0, Na2 0, K20, and Rb2 0, and combinations thereof. 
Some examples of alkaline earth metal species include Be2 +, 
Mg2 +, Ca2 +, and Sr2 +, which may be incorporated in such 15 
mono-metal oxide compositions as BeO (beryllia), MgO, 
CaO, and SrO, and combinations thereof. Some examples of 
main group metal species (e.g., cations of Group IIIA-VIIA 
of the Periodic Table), include B3 +, Al3 +, Ga3 +, In3 +, Tl1+, 
Tl3 +, Si4 +, Ge4 +, Sn2 +, Sn4 +, Pb2 +, b4 +, N3 +, p3 +, p5 +, As3 +, 20 
As5 +, Sb3 +, Sb5 +, and Bi3 +, which may be incorporated in 
such mono-metal oxide compositions as silica (Si02), alu-
mina (Al2 0 3 ), boron oxide (e.g., B20 3 ), gallium oxide (e.g., 
Ga20 3 ), indium oxide (e.g., In2 0 3 ), tin oxide (e.g., SnO or 
Sn02), lead oxide (e.g., PbO or Pb02 ), germanium oxide 25 
(e.g., Ge02 ), antimony oxide (e.g., Sb2 0 3 or Sb20 5 ), and 
Bi2 0 3 , and combinations thereof (e.g., an aluminosilicate or 
indium tin oxide). Some examples of lanthanide metal spe-
cies include any of the elements in the Periodic Table having 
an atomic number of 57 to 71, e.g., La3 +, Ce3 +, Ce4 +, Pr3+, 30 
Nd3 +, Sm3 +, Eu3 +, Gd3 +, and Tb3 +, which may be incorpo-
rated in such mono-metal oxide composition as La20 3 , ceria 
(e.g., Ce2 0 3 or Ce02 ). 
In some embodiments, the inorganic sorbent particles have 
an oxide perovskite structure of the formula: 35 
(10) 
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or tetrahedral sites, or occupy one type of site more than 
another type of site. The subscript x can be any numerical 
(integral ornon-integral) positive value, typically at least 0.01 
and up to 1.5. 
When M' and M" in Formula (11) are the same, Formula 
(11) becomes simplified to the general formula: 
(12) 
Some examples of compositions according to Formula 
(12) include Fe30 4 (magnetite), Co3 0 4 , and Mn3 0 4 . 
Some examples of spine! oxide compositions having two 
metals include those of the general composition M'yFe3 _Y04 
(e.g., TiYFe3 _Y04 , VYFe3 _Y04 , CrYFe3 _Y04 , MnYFe3 _Y04 , 
CoYFe3 _Y04 , NiYFe3 _Y04 , CuYFe3 _Y04 , ZnYFe3 _Y04 , PdYFe3 _Y 
0 4 , PtYFe3 _Y04 , CdYFe3 _Y04 , RuYFe3 _Y04 , ZrYFe3 _Y04 , 
NbYFe3 _Y04 , GdYFe3 _Y04 , EuYFe3 _Y04 , TbYFe3 _Y04 , and 
Ce/e3 _Y04 ); the general composition M'yCo 3 _Y04 (e.g., 
TiYCo3 _Y04 , VYCo 3 _Y04 , CrYCo3 _Y04 , MnYCo3 _Y04 , NiYCo 3 _Y 
0 4 , CuYCo3 _Y04 , ZnYCo3 _Y04 , PdYCo3 _Y04 , PtYCo3 _Y04 , 
CdYCo3 _Y04 , RuYCo3 _Y04 , ZrYCo3 _Y04 , NbYCo 3 _Y04 , Gdy 
Co3 _YO 4 , EuYCo3 _YO 4 , TbYCo 3 _YO 4 , and CeYCo3 _YO 4 ); and the 
general composition M'yNi3 _Y04 (e.g., TiYNi3 _y04 , VYNi3 _y 
0 4 , CrYNi3 _Y04 , MnYNi3 _Y04 , FeYNi3 _Y04 , CuYNi3 _Y04 , 
ZnyNi3 _Y04 , PdYNi3 _Y04 , PtYNi3 _Y04 , CdYNi3 _Y04 , RuyNi3 _Y 
0 4 , ZrYNi3 _Y04 , NbYNi3 _Y04 , GdYNi3 _Y04 , EuYNi3 _Y04 , 
TbyNi3 _Y04 , and CeYNi3 _Y04 ), wherein yin the general com-
positions given above represents an integral or non-integral 
numerical value of at least 0.1 and up to 2; and M' represents 
one or a combination of metal ions, e.g., (M'a,M" 6 )yFe3 _y04 , 
wherein subscripts a and bare non-integral numbers that sum 
to 1. 
In particular embodiments of Formula (11 ), the oxide 
spine! structure has the composition: 
(13) 
In Formula (13) above, M" is typically a trivalent metal ion 
and M' is typically a divalent metal ion. More typically, M' 
and M" independently represent transition metals, and more 
typically, first row transition metals. Some examples of oxide 
In Formula (10) above, M' and M" are typically different 
metal cations, thereby being further exemplary of mixed-
metal oxide compositions. The metal cations can be indepen-
dently selected from, for example, the first, second, and third 
row transition metals, main group, and lanthanide metals. 
Some examples of perovskite oxides include CaTi03 , 
SrTi03 , BaTi03 , SrRu03 , BaMn03 , CaFe03 , YCr03 , 
BaCr03 , SrCo03 , LaMn03 , LaFe03 , YCr03 , and YMn03 . It 
40 spine! compositions include NiCr20 4 , CuCr20 4 , ZnCr20 4 , 
CdCr2 0 4 , MnCr2 0 4 , NiMn20 4 , CuMn2 0 4 , ZnMn20 4 , 
CdMn20 4 , NiCo20 4 , CuCo2 0 4 , ZnCo2 0 4 , CdCo20 4 , 
MnCo20 4 , NiFe20 4 , CuFe2 0 4 , ZnFe20 4 , CdFe20 4 , and 
MnFe2 0 4 . M' and M" can also be combinations of metals, 
45 such as in (Co,Zn)Cr20 4 , and Ni(Cr, Fe)2 0 4 . 
is also possible for M' and M" in Formula (10) to be the same 
metal, wherein Formula (10) reduces to M'2 0 3 . In these com-
positions, M' is typically a first row transition metal. Some 
examples of such compositions include Cr20 3 , and Fe20 3 , 
both having the corundum crystal structure, and Mn2 0 3 , hav- 50 
ing the bixbyite crystal structure. 
In other embodiments, the inorganic sorbent particles have 
an oxide spine! structure of the formula: 
(11) 55 
In other embodiments, the inorganic sorbent particles have 
a zeolite composition. The zeolite can be any of the porous 
aluminosilicate structures known in the art that are stable 
under high temperature conditions, i.e., of at least 100° C., 
150° C., 200° C., 250° C., 300° C., and higher temperatures 
up to, for example, 500° C., 550° C., 600° C., 650° C., 700° 
C., 750° C., 800° C., 850° C., or 900° C. In particular embodi-
ments, the zeolite is stable from at least 100° C. and up to 700° 
C. Typically, the zeolite is ordered by having a crystalline or 
partly crystalline structure. The zeolite can generally be 
described as a three-dimensional framework containing sili-
cate (Si02 or Si04 ) and aluminate (Al20 3 or Al04 ) units that 
are interconnected (i.e., crosslinked) by the sharing of oxygen 
atoms. 
In various embodiments, the zeolite is a MFI-type zeolite, 
MEL-type zeolite, MTW-type zeolite, MCM-type zeolite, 
BEA-type zeolite, kaolin, or a faujasite-type ofzeolite. Some 
particular examples of zeolites include the ZSM class of 
zeolites (e.g., ZSM-5, ZSM-8, ZSM-11, ZSM-12, ZSM-15, 
In Formula (11) above, M' and M" are the same or different 
metal cations. Typically, at least one of M' and M" is a tran-
sition metal cation, and more typically, a first-row transition 
metal cation. In order to maintain charge neutrality with the 
four oxide atoms, the oxidation states ofM' and M" sum to +8. 60 
Generally, two-thirds of the metal ions are in the +3 state 
while one-third of the metal ions are in the +2 state. The +3 
metal ions generally occupy an equal number of tetrahedral 
and octahedral sites, whereas the +2 metal ions generally 
occupy half of the octahedral sites. However, Formula (11) 
includes other chemically-acceptable possibilities, including 
thatthe +3 metal ions or +2 metal ions occupy only octahedral 
65 ZSM-23, ZSM-35, ZSM-38, ZSM-48), zeolite X, zeolite Y, 
zeolite beta, and the MCM class ofzeolites (e.g., MCM-22 
and MCM-49). The compositions, structures, and properties 
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of these zeolites are well-known in the art, and have been 
described in detail, as found in, for example, U.S. Pat. Nos. 
4,721,609, 4,596,704, 3,702,886, 7,459,413, and 4,427,789, 
the contents of which are incorporated herein by reference in 
their entirety. In particular embodiments, the zeolite is zeolite 
13X or SA, which may be represented by the chemical for-
mulas Na86[(Al02 ) 86(Si02 ) 106].H20 and Na12[(Al02 ) 12 
(Si02 ) 12].27H20, respectively. 
The zeolite can have any suitable silica-to-alumina (i.e., 
Si02/Al20 3 or "Si/Al") ratio. For example, in various 
embodiments, the zeolite can have a Si/ Al ratio of precisely, 
at least, above, up to, or less than 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12,13,14, 15,20,25,30,35,40,45,50,55,60,65, 70, 75,80, 
85, 90, 95, 100, 120, 150, or 200, or a Si/Al ratio within a 
range bounded by any two of the foregoing values. 
Typically, the zeolite contains an amount of cationic spe-
cies. As is well known in the art, the amount of cationic 
species is generally proportional to the amount of aluminum 
in the zeolite. This is because the replacement of silicon atoms 
with lower valent aluminum atoms necessitates the presence 
24 
The mesopores, and other pores, are generally circular or 
oval-shaped. For circular or substantially circular pores, the 
pore size refers to the diameter of the pore. For pores that are 
substantially unsymmetrical or irregularly shaped, the pore 
size generally refers to either the average of the pore dimen-
sions for a particular pore, or to the average or longest dimen-
sion of such pores averaged over a population of such pores. 
In one set of embodiments, a single distribution of meso-
pores is present in the sorbent particles. A distribution (or 
10 "mode") of pores is generally defined by a single pore size of 
maximum (peak) pore volume concentration. Alternatively, 
the sorbent particles may have a bimodal, trimodal, or higher 
multimodal mesopore size distribution, which can be identi-
fied by the presence of, respectively, two, three, or a higher 
15 number of peak mesopore volume concentrations associated 
with, respectively, one, two, three, or a higher number of 
individual mesopore size distributions bounded on each end 
by a minimum mesopore size and a maximum mesopore size. 
The pore size distributions can be overlapping or non-over-
20 lapping. For example, the sorbent particles can include a 
monomodal, bimodal, trimodal, or higher multimodal meso-
pore size distribution, wherein each mesopore size distribu-
tion is bounded by a minimum mesopore size and maximum 
mesopore size selected from 2 nm, 3 nm, 4 nm, 5 nm, 6 nm, 7 
of countercations to establish a charge balance. Some 
examples of cationic species include hydrogen ions (H+), 
ammonium ions (e.g., NR'4 +, where R' is selected from 
hydrogen atom and hydrocarbon group, e.g., NH4 +), alkali 
metal ions, alkaline earth metal ions, main group metal ions, 
and transition metal ions. Some examples ofalkali metal ions 
that may be included in the zeolite include lithium (Li+), 
sodium (Na+), potassium (K+), rubidium (Rb+), and cesium 
(Cs+). Some examples ofalkaline earth metal ions that may be 30 
included in the zeolite include (Be2 +), magnesium (Mg2 +), 
calcium (Ca2 +), strontium (Sr2+), and barium (Ba2 +). Some 
examples of main group metal ions that may be included in 
the zeolite include boron (B3 +), gallium (Ga3 +), indium 
(In3 +), and arsenic (As3 +). The cationic species may or may 
not also include one or more of any of the transition metals 
described above. In some embodiments, a combination of 
cationic species is included. The cationic species can be in a 
trace amount (e.g., no more than 0.01 or 0.001 % ), or alterna-
tively, in a significant amount (e.g., above 0.01 %, and up to, 40 
for example, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5% by weight of the 
zeolite ). In some embodiments, any one or more of the above 
classes or specific examples of cationic species are excluded 
from the zeolite. 
25 nm, 8 nm, 9 nm, 10 nm, 12 nm, 15 nm, 20 nm, 25 nm, 30 nm, 
35 nm, 40 nm, 45 nm, and 50 nm. Any of the exemplary 
mesopore sizes provided above can also be taken as a pore 
size of peak pore volume concentration associated with a 
particular pore size distribution. 
Micropores (i.e., pore sizes less than 2 nm) may or may not 
also be present in the mesoporous sorbent particles. In differ-
ent embodiments, the micropores have a size of precisely, 
about, up to, or less than, for example, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9, 
1.0, 1.2, 1.5, or 1.8 nm, or a particular size, or a variation of 
35 sizes, within a range bounded by any two of these values. 
When micropores are present, the sorbent particles can have 
a distribution of pore sizes in a range bounded by any of the 
foregoing micropore sizes and any of the foregoing mesopore 
sizes. 
In some embodiments, micropores may be desirable, 
whereas in other embodiments, micropores may be not desir-
able. In some embodiments, the pore volume attributed to 
micropores is no more than (or less than) 70%, 60%, or 50% 
of the total pore volume, particularly since micropores slow 
In a third set of embodiments, the sorbent particles have a 
hybrid organic-inorganic composition, such as an organically 
modified silicate (ormosil), organic-inorganic sol gel (e.g., a 
ceramer), or metal organic framework (MOF). As known in 
the art, a metal organic framework is composed of metal ions 
and linking organic molecules (ligands) that are continuously 
interlinked so as to form a one-, two-, or three-dimensional 
hybrid framework. Alternatively, the hybrid material is 
formed of a mixture of any of the organic and inorganic 
compositions described above. 
The sorbent particles contain mesopores, and hence, are 
referred to as "mesoporous" sorbent particles. As used herein 
and as understood in the art, the terms "mesopores" and 
"mesoporous" refer to pores having a size (i.e., pore diameter 
or pore size) of at least or above 2 nm and up to or less than 50 
nm, i.e., "between 2 and 50 nm", or "in the range of2-50 nm". 
In different embodiments, the mesopores have a size of pre-
cisely, about, at least, above, up to, or less than, for example, 
45 the flow ofliquid or gas, and the flow of a gas or liquid through 
the sorbent particles is generally required in using the sorbent 
particles in gas uptake. In other embodiments, the pore vol-
ume attributed to micropores is about, up to, less than, at least, 
or above, for example, 1 %, 2%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, 25%, 
50 30%, 35%, 40%, or 45% of the total pore volume, or a pore 
volume within a range bounded by any two of the foregoing 
values. In some embodiments, the pore volume due to 
micropores is less than the pore volume due to mesopores 
(i.e., pore volume due to mesopores is more than the pore 
55 volume due to micropores ). In different embodiments, the 
percent micropore volume with respect to the sum of 
micropore and mesopore volumes is any of the pore volume 
values up to or less than 50%, 60%, or 70%, or as provided 
above. In some embodiments, the sorbent particles may pos-
60 sess a substantial absence of micropores. By a "substantial 
absence" of micropores is generally meant that up to or less 
than 1%, 0.5%, or 0.1% of the total pore volume, or none of 
the pore volume, can be attributed to the presence of 3 nm, 4nm, 5 nm, 6nm, 7 nm, 8 nm, 9 nm, lOnm, 11nm,12 
nm, 15 nm, 20 nm, 25 nm, 30 nm, 35 nm, 40 nm, 45 nm, or 50 
nm, or a particular size, or a variation of sizes, within a range 65 
bounded by any two of the foregoing exemplary values, or 
between 2 nm and any of the foregoing exemplary values. 
micropores. 
In some embodiments, macropores are also present in the 
sorbent particles. Particularly since the flow of a liquid or gas 
through the sorbent particles is generally required during the 
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process for gas uptake, the presence of macropores may be 
desirable in making the process more efficient. Generally, the 
macropores considered herein have a size greater than 50 nm 
and up to or less than 1 micron (1 µm). In different embodi-
ments, the macropores have a size of precisely, about, at least, 
greater than, up to, or less than, for example, 55 nm, 60 nm, 65 
nm, 70nm, 75nm, 80nm, 85nm, 90nm, 95nm, lOOnm, 110 
nm, 120nm, 130nm, 140nm, 150nm, 160nm, 170nm, 180 
nm, 190 nm, 200 nm, 225 nm, 250 nm, 275 nm, 300 nm, 325 
nm, 350 nm, 375 nm, 400 nm, 425 nm, 450 nm, 475 nm, or 
500 nm, or a particular size, or a variation of sizes, within a 
range bounded by any two of the foregoing values. When 
macropores are present, the sorbent particles can have a dis-
tribution of pore sizes in a range bounded by any of the 
disclosed mesopore sizes and any of the foregoing macropore 
sizes, or between any of the disclosedmicropore sizes and any 
of the foregoing macropore sizes. In different embodiments, 
the pore volume attributed to macropores is about, up to, less 
than, at least, or above, for example, 1 %, 2%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 
20%, 25%, 30%, 35%, 40%, 45%, 50%, 60%, or 70% of the 
total pore volume, or a pore volume within a range bounded 
by any two of the foregoing values. Any of the foregoing 
values may also be taken as the percent macropore volume 
with respect to the sum of macropore and mesopore volumes. 
In some embodiments, the mesoporous carbon may possess a 
substantial absence of macropores. By a "substantial 
absence" of macropores is generally meant that up to or less 
than 1 %, 0.5%, or 0.1% of the total pore volume, or none of 
the pore volume, can be attributed to the presence of 
macropores. 
In some embodiments, the sorbent particles contain only 
mesopores (i.e., 100% pore volume attributed to mesopores ), 
while in other embodiments, the sorbent particles contain 
mesopores and micropores, or mesopores and macropores, or 
a combination of mesopores, micropores, and macropores. 
When mesopores are in combination with micropores and/or 
macropores, the percent pore volume of each pore size range 
can be any suitable amount, e.g., precisely, about, at least, up 
to, or less than 1 %, 2%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, 25%, 30%, 
35%, 40%, 45%, 50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 
85%, 90%, 95%, 98%, or 99% percent pore volume, wherein 
it is understood that the total percent pore volume sums to 
100%. Similarly, particular pore size sub-ranges within the 
mesopore size range (or within the micropore or macropore 
size range, if present) can have their own percent pore vol-
umes, such as any of those exemplified above. 
The sorbent particles may possess any suitable BET sur-
face area, such as a BET surface area of about or at least, for 
example, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 450, 500, 550, 600, 650, 
700, 750, 800, 900, 1000, 1500, 1800, 2000, 2200, 2500, 
2800, or 3000 m2/g, or a surface area within a range bounded 
by any two of these values. The sorbent particles may also 
possess any suitable total pore volume, such as a total pore 
volume of precisely, about, or at least, for example, 0.2 cm3 lg, 
0.3 cm3 /g, 0.4 cm3 /g, 0.5 cm3/g, 0.6 cm3/g, 0.7 cm3 /g, 0.8 
cm3/g, 0.9 cm3/g, 1.0 cm3/g, 1.2 cm3 /g, 1.5 cm3 /g, 1.8 cm3 /g, 
2 cm3/g, 2.2 cm3/g, 2.5 cm3 /g, 3.0 cm3 /g, 3.5 cm3 /g, 4.0 
cm3/g, 4.5 cm3 /g, 5.0 cm3/g, 5.5 cm3 /g, or6.0cm3/g, ora pore 
volume within a range bounded by any two of these values. 
The sorbent particles can be in any suitable particulate 
form, e.g., spherical, ovoid, polyhedral (e.g., cuboidal, tetra-
hedral, octahedral), elongated, or fibrous. The sorbent par-
ticles can be nanoparticles, microparticles, or macroscopic 
particles (e.g., in the millimeter size range). The sorbent 
particles can have a uniform or average size of precisely, 
about, up to, or less than, for example, 1 nm, 2 nm, 5 nm, 10 
nm, 20 nm, 30 nm, 40 nm, 50 nm, 100 nm, 150 nm, 200 nm, 
26 
250 nm, 300 nm, 350 nm, 400 nm, 450 nm, 500 nm, 550 nm, 
600nm, 650nm, 700nm, 750nm, 800nm, 850nm, 900nm, 
or 950 nm, or a size within a range bounded by any two of the 
foregoing values, or between any of the foregoing values and 
less than or up to 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 
90, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450, or 500 microns, or 
a size between any of the foregoing micron-sized values. 
In some embodiments, any one or more of the above 
classes or specific types of sorbent composition are excluded. 
10 In other embodiments, the sorbent composition is a combi-
nation (e.g., composite or mixture) of any two or more of the 
above sorbent compositions. 
In the composite structure, the ionic liquid is covalently 
attached to the sorbent particles. The ionic liquid may be 
15 covalently attached to the sorbent particles by any suitable 
means, including any of the means known in the art for 
covalently attaching a molecule to a macroscopic solid sur-
face. Generally, to attach the ionic liquid to the sorbent par-
ticle, the ionic liquid possesses a functional group that is 
20 reactive with a surface functional group on the sorbent par-
ticle. The surface functional group may be a group native to 
the surface of the sorbent particle or may be a group that has 
been placed, by appropriate chemical modification, on the 
surface of the sorbent particle. The covalent attachment may 
25 or may not also be within pores of the sorbent particles, or 
between pores and within pores. For example, in the case of 
metal oxide (e.g., silica or alumina) sorbent particles, an ionic 
liquid possessing a surface-reactive siloxane group can gen-
erally react with the surface of the metal oxide particle via 
30 hydrolytic reaction between surface hydroxy groups and the 
siloxane group. Alternatively, the metal oxide surface may be 
first modified by reaction with a bifunctional hydroxy-reac-
tive molecule (e.g., chloroalkylsiloxane), such that, after 
reaction, a reactive group (e.g., chloroalkyl) on the surface is 
35 accessible for reaction with an ionic liquid possessing a group 
(e.g., primary or secondary amine) that is reactive with the 
reactive group on the surface. Numerous other binding meth-
odologies are possible, as well known in the art. In many 
instances, the methods may rely on well known crosslinking 
40 methodologies in which molecules are attached to each other 
via bifunctional linkers, e.g., amine-amine coupling via an 
activated diester linker, or amine-thiol coupling via an alk-
enyl-activated ester linker. In the case of polymeric sorbents, 
these typically have some reactive functional groups (e.g., 
45 amino, keto, or hydroxy), or can be suitably modified to 
contain reactive functional groups, to permit a suitable link-
ing methodology to an ionic liquid possessing suitable 
crosslinking groups. 
In some embodiments, the sorbent particles (with ionic 
50 liquid covalently attached) are incorporated into (i.e., con-
tained within) refractory hollow fibers (i.e., tubes). By being 
"incorporated into" or "contained within" the hollow fibers is 
meant that the sorbent particles either occupy the hollow 
space of the hollow fibers or are embedded within the walls of 
55 the hollow fiber, or both. 
The refractory hollow fibers can have any of the organic or 
inorganic compositions described above for the sorbent par-
ticles. However, more generally, the hollow fibers can have 
any of a wide range of inorganic compositions, including 
60 oxides, carbides, borides, nitrides, and silicides of any of the 
main group or transition metals provided above. The hollow 
fibers may also be composed of an element, such as carbon 
(e.g., carbon nanotubes) or a metal (e.g., silicon, aluminum, 
cobalt, or nickel). Several metal carbide nanotubes are 
65 described in, for example, E.W. Wong, et al., Chem. Mater., 
8, pp. 2041-2046 (1996), the contents of which are herein 
incorporated by reference in its entirety. In different embodi-
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ments, the refractory hollow fibers have a uniform or average 
internal diameter of precisely, about, at least, greater than, up 
to, or less than, for example, 1 nm, 2 nm, 5 nm, 10 nm, 20 nm, 
30 nm, 40 nm, 50 nm, 100 nm, 150 nm, 200 nm, 250 nm, 300 
nm, 350 nm, 400 nm, 450 nm, 500 nm, 550 nm, 600 nm, 650 
nm, 700 nm, 750 nm, 800 nm, 850 nm, 900 nm, or 950 nm, or 
28 
ture. For example, the electrophilic gas or gas stream contain-
ing the electrophilic gas may be bubbled through the liquid 
medium. 
The liquid medium may be, for example, a polar protic or 
polar aprotic solvent that is not an ionic liquid. Some 
examples of polar protic solvents include water, the alcohols 
(e.g., methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, n-butanol, t-butanol, 
the pentanols, hexanols, octanols, or the like), dials (e.g., 
ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol, triethylene glycol), and 
an internal diameter within a range bounded by any two of the 
foregoing values, or between any of the foregoing values and 
less than or up to 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 
90, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 550, 600, 
650, 700, 750, 800, 850, 900, 950, or 1000 microns, or a size 
between any of the foregoing micron-sized values. The hol-
low fiber can also have any suitable external diameter and any 
suitable wall thickness, both of which may be independently 
selected from any of the foregoing exemplary values. The 
hollow fibers necessarily need to be open on both ends in 
order to permit the flow of gas, and optionally, fluid. 
10 protic amines (e.g., ethylenediamine, ethanolamine, dietha-
nolamine, and triethanolamine). Some examples of polar 
non-protic solvents include the nitriles (e.g., acetonitrile, pro-
pionitrile ), sulfoxides (e.g., dimethylsulfoxide ), amides (e.g., 
dimethylformamide, N,N-dimethylacetamide ), organochlo-
15 rides (e.g., methylene chloride, chloroform, 1,1,-trichloroet-
hane), ketones (e.g., acetone, 2-butanone), dialkylcarbonates 
(e.g., ethylene carbonate, dimethylcarbonate, diethylcarbon-
ate ), organoethers (e.g., diethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, and 
dioxane), HMPA, NMP, and DMPU. 
The liquid medium may or may not be admixed with one or 
more surfactants in the method. The surfactants can be 
included to, for example, improve the transfer of gas into the 
liquid medium by improving the interaction at the gas-liquid 
phase boundary. In one embodiment, the one or more surfac-
The hollow fibers can be produced by any of the means 
known in the art. For example, metal oxide hollow tubes have 20 
been produced by template-assisted synthesis based on inter-
facial reaction as well as interfacial oxidation/reduction-di-
rected synthesis (e.g., G. Chen, et al., Adv. Funct. Mater., 22: 
3914-3920, 2012); or by impregnation of a metal or metal 
oxide (e.g., indium-tin-oxide or silicon or a metal silicide) 
into pores of a porous template (e.g., anodized aluminum 
oxide membrane) followed by etching of the membrane (e.g., 
25 tants include an ionic surfactant, which can be either an 
anionic, cationic, or zwitterionic surfactant. Some examples 
of anionic surfactants include the fluorinated and non-fluori-
nated carboxylates (e.g., perfluorooctanoates, perfluorode-M. D. Dickey, et al., ACS Nano, 2 ( 4), pp 800-808, 2008; and 
Z. Zhang, et al., Nanotechnology, 21(5), 2010); or by anod-
ization of a metal (e.g., aluminum) in an electrolyte (e.g., I. 30 
Paramasivam, et al., Electrochimica Acta, 54, pp. 643-648, 
2008). 
In particular embodiments, the hollow fibers are produced 
canoates, perfluorotetradecanoates, octanoates, decanoates, 
tetradecanoates, fatty acid salts), the fluorinated and non-
fluorinated sulfonates (e.g., perfluorooctanesulfonates, per-
fluorodecanesulfonates, octanesulfonates, decanesulfonates, 
alkyl benzene sulfonate), and the fluorinated and non-fluori-
nated sulfate salts (e.g., dodecyl sulfates, lauryl sulfates, 
sodium lauryl ether sulfate, perfluorododecyl sulfate, and 
other alkyl and perfluoroalkyl sulfate salts). The majority of 
cationic surfactants contain a positively charged nitrogen 
atom, such as found in the quaternary ammonium surfactants, 
e.g., the alkyltrimethylammonium salts wherein the alkyl 
group typically possesses at least four carbon atoms and up to 
14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, or 26 carbon atoms. Some examples of 
cationic surfactants include the quaternary ammonium sur-
factants (e.g., cetyl trimethylanimonium bromide, benzalko-
nium chloride, and benzethonium chloride), the pyridinium 
surfactants (e.g., cetylpyridinium chloride), and the poly-
ethoxylated amine surfactants (e.g., polyethoxylated tallow 
amine). Some examples of zwitterionic surfactants include 
the betaines (e.g., dodecyl betaine, cocamidopropyl betaine) 
and the glycinates. Some examples of non-ionic surfactants 
include the alkyl polyethyleneoxides, alkylphenol polyethyl-
eneoxides, copolymers of polyethyleneoxide and polypropy-
leneoxide (e.g., poloxamers and poloxamines ), alkyl polyglu-
cosides (e.g., octyl glucoside, decyl maltoside ), fatty 
alcohols, (e.g., cetyl alcohol, oleyl alcohol), fatty amides 
by a phase inversion process (also commonly referred to as a 
dry-wet spinning process), as well known in the art, for pro- 35 
ducing hollow fibers, as described in, for example, D. T. 
Clausi, et al., Journal of Membrane Science, 167(1), pp. 
79-89 (2000) for producing polyimide hollow fiber mem-
branes, and as also described in J. S. Lee et al., Polymer, 53, 
pp. 5806-5815 (2012) for producing polyetherimide (PEI) 40 
and polyamide-imide (PAI) hollow fibers, and as also 
described in R. P. Lively, et al., Ind. Eng. Chem. Res., 48, pp. 
7314-7324 (2009) for producing hollow fibers made of cel-
lulose acetate and polyvinylpyrrolidone, the contents of 
which are herein incorporated by reference in their entirety. In 45 
brief, the phase inversion process is a fiber spinning process in 
which a polymer solution containing a pore former is 
extruded through a die (i.e., spinneret) into a non-solvent 
quench bath. The non-solvent bath causes mass transfer to 
induce separation and the formation of a porous fiber. In 50 
particular embodiments, the instant invention employs a 
modified version of the phase inversion process in which the 
ionic liquid-functionalized sorbent particles described above 
are incorporated into the polymer solution during the phase 
inversion process. 55 (e.g., cocamide MEA, cocamide DEA), and polysorbates 
(e.g., polysorbate 20, polysorbate 40, polysorbate 60, 
polysorbate 80). 
In another aspect, the invention is directed to a method for 
capturing an electrophilic gas using any of the composite 
structures described above. In the method, the one or more 
electrophilic gases, which are typically in a gaseous effluent 
stream that may or may not contain other (e.g., inert) gases, 
are contacted with any of the composite structures described 
above, thus resulting in capture of the electrophilic gas by the 
ionic liquid covalently tethered to sorbent particles. In some 
embodiments, the electrophilic gas is contacted with the com-
posite structure as a dry stream. In other embodiments, the 
electrophilic gas is contacted with the composite structure 
through a liquid medium in contact with the composite struc-
Typically, in order for the composite structure to be re-
used, the electrophilic gas is stripped from the composite 
60 structure, i.e., more specifically, from the IL-gas addition 
product in the composite structure. The electrophilic gas can 
be separated from the IL-gas addition product by, for 
example, elevating the temperature and/or lowering the atmo-
spheric pressure of the gas-absorbed composite structure. In 
65 the particular case where a liquid medium is in contact with 
the composite structure, the liquid medium may be suitably 
heated or lowered in pressure to effect gas release. The sepa-
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rated electrophilic gas can then be directed into a storage 
facility, or further processed. For efficient storage, the gas is 
generally concentrated by, for example, suitable pressuriza-
tion and/or cooling. In other embodiments, the separated gas 
is reacted with one or more compounds to produce a liquid or 
solid compound that can be more conveniently stored or used 
as a feedstock or final end-product. 
In particular embodiments, the method uses a composite 
structure, as described above, that incorporates the IL-func-
tionalized sorbent particles into refractory hollow tubes. The 10 
electrophilic gas is then passed through the sorbent-filled 
tubes either in dry form or through a liquid medium. In 
preferred embodiments, the tubes include in their construc-
tion a bore (channel) that does not include the sorbent par-
ticles. The bore can be included in the tubes by any suitable 15 
method. For example, matrix-filled fibers may be post-treated 
by flowing a barrier polymer (e.g., PVDC) at suitable pres-
sure, followed by drying and annealing to include a lumen 
barrier layer, as described in R. P. Lively, et al., Ind. Eng. 
Chem. Res., vol. 48, no. 15, pp. 7314-7324 (2009). The pur- 20 
pose of the bore is to flow therethrough a cooling or heating 
liquid or gas to suitably modulate gas absorption or release 
(desorption), as also generally depicted in R. P. Lively et al. 
The barrier layer prevents contact of the cooling/heating gas 
or liquid with the IL-functionalized sorbent particles. The 25 
barrier layer can be, for example, a chloride- or fluoride-
functionalized polyvinyl polymer, such as PVC, PVDC, PVF, 
PVF, PVDF, or PTFE. The gas or liquid may have any com-
position as long as it provides a suitable cooling or heating 
characteristic for capture and release of the gas. The liquid 30 
passed through the bore can be, for example, any of the 
solvents described above. For example, suitably cooled water 
or aqueous solution (e.g., up to or less than20, 15, 10, or 5° C., 
or 0, -5, -10, or -15° C. for the case of solute- (e.g., salt-) 
containing water can be passed through the bore to facilitate 35 
gas capture, whereas suitably heated water, aqueous solution, 
or steam (e.g., about, at least, or above 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 
110, 120, 130, 140, or 150° C., or a temperature in a range 
there between) can be passed through the bore to facilitate gas 
release. In the foregoing example, water or steam may be 40 
replaced with a different solvent, solvent solution, or gas. The 
composite structure that has been substantially or completely 
removed of captured gas can then be re-used for capture of 
additional electrophilic gas. 
FIG. 1 depicts a particular embodiment in which bore- 45 
containing fibers containing IL-functionalized sorbent par-
ticles surrounding the bore are exposed to electrophilic gas. 
Cooling water passed through the bore facilitates absorption 
of the electrophilic gas (e.g., carbon dioxide), while steam 
passed through the bore facilitates release of the gas. In the 50 
particular embodiment shown in FIG. 1, a base or superbase 
is made to be in contact with the ionic liquid to maintain a 
deprotonated reactive form of the ionic liquid (e.g., alkoxide, 
thiolate, or imidazolide ), wherein the superbase may be com-
plexed with the ionic liquid in the dry state or may be included 55 
in a liquid medium in contact with the IL-functionalized 
sorbent particles. The base can be, for example, any of the 
known bases capable of deprotonating a hydroxy, thiol, or 
acidic imidazole carbon (e.g., a metal hydroxide or amide 
base). Generally, a superbase (B) is distinguished from an 60 
ordinary base by having an acid dissociation constant, i.e., 
pKa, of its conjugate acid BH+, of20 or above in acetonitrile 
(or 12 or above in water). In other embodiments, the super-
base is characterized by having a pKa of its conjugate acid 
BH+ of at least 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, or 30 in 65 
acetonitrile, or at least 13, 14, 15, or 16 in water. The super-
base can be, for example, any of the known superbases, such 
30 
as 1,8-diazabicyclo[ 5 .4.0]undec-7-ene, 1,8-diazabicyclo 
[5.4.0]undecane, and the guanidine-containing and phosp-
hazene superbases known in the art, as described in, for 
example, A. A. Kolomeitsev, et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 127, 
pp. 17656-17666 (2005). 
FIG. 2 depicts a particular embodiment of the invention in 
which mesoporous silica particles are first functionalized 
with reactive chloroalkyl groups by reaction of the silica with 
chloropropyltrimethoxysilane (other related siloxanes may 
be used, such as chlorobutyltrimethoxysilane, chlorohexylt-
rimethoxysilane, bromopropyltrimethoxysilane, and chlo-
rosilane derivatives). The functionalized silica surface is then 
reacted with an amino-functionalized ionic liquid (e.g., 
1-( aminopropy 1)-3-butylimidazolium tetrafluoro borate, as 
known in the art) to provide IL-functionalized sorbent par-
ticles. On contact with carbon dioxide, by any of the methods 
described above, the secondary amino group resulting from 
linkage of the ionic liquid to the chloroalkyl group reacts with 
the carbon dioxide to form a carbamate group. The captured 
carbon dioxide can subsequently be released by any of the 
desorption methods described above. 
FIG. 3 depicts a particular embodiment of the invention in 
which mesoporous silica particles are first functionalized 
with reactive alkenyl groups by reaction of the silica with 
viny ltrimethoxysilane (other related siloxanes may be used, 
such as allyltrimethoxysilane, 3-butenyltrimethoxysilane, 
4-penteny ltrimethoxysilane, 5-hexeny ltrimethoxysilane, 
(3-acryloxypropyl)trimethoxysilane, and chlorosilane 
derivatives). The functionalized silica surface is then reacted 
with an alkene-reactive ionic liquid, such as by peroxide-
induced addition of an N-methy limidazolium-based ionic liq-
uid (e.g., l-(hydroxyethyl)-3-methylimidazolium Tf2N-, as 
known in the art) or by reaction with a thiol-functionalized 
ionic liquid, to provide IL-functionalized sorbent particles 
containing an accessible reactive functional group (hydroxy-
alkyl shown). A superbase, such as any of the superbases 
described above, is then reacted with the IL-functionalized 
sorbent particles to maintain the hydroxyalkyl group in 
deprotonated form. On contact with carbon dioxide, by any of 
the methods described above, the accessible alkoxide group 
reacts with the carbon dioxide to form a carbonate group. The 
captured carbon dioxide can subsequently be released by any 
of the desorption methods described above. 
The invention is particularly directed to an arrangement in 
which the method, described above, for capturing an electro-
philic gas is integrated with a process that produces the elec-
trophilic gas as a byproduct. The process is typically an indus-
trial process, such as a combustion process (e.g., in the 
burning of a combustible, such as wood or a fossil fuel, such 
as coal or petroleum, typically for generation of electrical 
power) or a chemical production process. By being inte-
grated, a gas effluent emanating from the industrial process is 
directed into the composite structure used in the gas absorp-
tion process described above. In some embodiments, the inte-
gration provides a continuous process in which gaseous efflu-
ent (e.g., a flue gas) is continuously processed by reacting 
with the composite structure described above, followed by 
removal (desorption) of the electrophilic gaseous species to 
regenerate the ionic liquid, and re-use of the regenerated ionic 
liquid to capture more electrophilic gas. 
While there have been shown and described what are at 
present considered the preferred embodiments of the inven-
tion, those skilled in the art may make various changes and 
modifications which remain within the scope of the invention 
defined by the appended claims. 
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What is claimed is: 
1. A composite structure for capturing a gaseous electro-
philic species, the composite structure comprising refractory 
hollow fibers with an internal diameter of up to 1000 microns 
having incorporated therein mesoporous refractory sorbent 
particles on which an ionic liquid is covalently attached, 
provided that said refractory hollow fibers containing the 
mesoporous refractory sorbent particles also contain a bore 
space that extends through the length of each of said refrac-
tory hollow fibers and is surrounded by said mesoporous 
refactory sorbent particles, wherein said ionic liquid includes 
an accessible functional group that is capable of binding to 
said gaseous electrophilic species. 
15. A method for capturing a gaseous electrophilic species, 
the method comprising flowing said gaseous electrophilic 
species through bore spaces of a composite structure com-
prising refractory hollow fibers with an internal diameter of 
up to 1000 microns having incorporated therein mesoporous 
refractory sorbent particles on which an ionic liquid is 
covalently attached, provided that said refractory hollow 
fibers containing the mesoporous refractory sorbent particles 
also contain said bore spaces, which extend through the 
10 length of each of said refractory hollow fibers and is sur-
rounded by said mesoporous refactory sorbent particles, 
wherein said ionic liquid includes an accessible functional 
group capable of binding to said gaseous electrophilic spe-2. The composite structure of claim 1, wherein said gas-
eous electrophilic species is selected from carbon dioxide, 15 
carbon monoxide, and oxides of sulfur. 
3. The composite structure of claim 1, wherein said meso-
porous refractory sorbent particles have a solid inorganic 
composition. 
4. The composite structure of claim 3, wherein said solid 20 
inorganic composition is selected from oxides of main group 
and transition metals. 
5. The composite structure of claim 4, wherein said oxides 
of main group and transition metals are selected from silica, 
alumina, aluminosilicate, ceria, yttria, zirconia, niobia, beryl- 25 
lia, scandia, titania, chromium oxide, manganese oxide, iron 
oxide, cobalt oxide, nickel oxide, zinc oxide, gallium oxide, 
indium oxide, germanium oxide, tin oxide, perovskite oxides, 
spine! oxides, and combinations thereof. 
cies. 
16. The method of claim 15, wherein said method for 
capturing gaseous electrophilic species is integrated with a 
process that produces said gaseous electrophilic species as a 
byproduct. 
17. The method of claim 16, wherein said process that 
produces said gaseous electrophilic species as a byproduct is 
a combustion process. 
18. The method of claim 17, wherein said combustion 
process is a coal-powered process. 
19. The method of claim 15, further comprising removing 
captured gaseous electrophilic species from said composite 
structure, and re-using said composite structure for capturing 
additional gaseous electrophilic species. 
20. The method of claim 15, wherein cooling water is 
6. The composite structure of claim 1, wherein said meso-
porous refractory sorbent particles have a size of up to 100 
microns. 
7. The composite structure of claim 1, wherein said ionic 
liquid possesses an ammonium cation portion. 
30 passed through said bore spaces of the refractory hollow 
fibers to facilitate capture of the gaseous electrophilic species, 
and steam is passed through said bore spaces of the refractory 
hollow fibers to facilitate release of the gaseous electrophilic 
8. The composite structure of claim 7, wherein the ammo- 35 
nium cation portion is comprised of a heterocyclic ring hav-
ing a positively-charged ring nitrogen. 
9. The composite structure of claim 8, wherein the hetero-
cyclic ring is selected from imidazolium, benzimidazolium, 
pyridinium, pyrazinium, pyrrolidinium, piperidinium, piper- 40 
azinium, morpholinium, pyrrolium, pyrazolium, pyrimi-
dinium, triazolium, oxazolium, thiazolium, triazinium, indo-
lium, quinolinium, quinazolinium, quinoxalinium, pyrrolo[l, 
2-a] pyrimidinium, and cyclic guanidinium rings. 
10. The composite structure of claim 1, wherein said acces- 45 
sible functional group is selected from primary amine, sec-
ondary amine, hydroxy, and thiol groups. 
species. 
21. The method of claim 15, wherein said gaseous electro-
philic species is selected from carbon dioxide, carbon mon-
oxide, and oxides of sulfur. 
22. The method of claim 15, wherein said ionic liquid 
possesses an ammonium cation portion. 
23. The method of claim 22, wherein the ammonium cation 
portion is comprised of a heterocyclic ring having a posi-
tively-charged ring nitrogen. 
24. The method of claim 23, wherein the heterocyclic ring 
is selected from imidazolium, benzimidazolium, pyridinium, 
pyrazinium, pyrrolidinium, piperidinium, piperazinium, 
morpholinium, pyrrolium, pyrazolium, pyrimidinium, triazo-
lium, oxazolium, thiazolium, triazinium, indolium, quino-
linium, quinazolinium, quinoxalinium, pyrrolo[l,2-a] pyri-11. The composite structure of claim 1, wherein said refractory hollow fibers have a high temperature polymer 
composition. 50 midinium, and cyclic guanidinium rings. 25. The method of claim 15, wherein said accessible func-
tional group is selected from primary and secondary amine 
groups. 
12. The composite structure of claim 1, wherein said 
refractory hollow fibers have a solid inorganic composition. 
13. The composite structure of claim 12, wherein said solid 
inorganic composition is selected from oxides, carbides, 
borides, nitrides, and silicides of main group and transition 55 
metals. 
14. The composite structure of claim 1, wherein said 
refractory hollow fibers have an internal diameter of up to 500 
microns. 
26. The method of claim 15, wherein said accessible func-
tional group is a hydroxy or thiol group, wherein a base that 
deprotonates said hydroxy or thiol group is in contact with 
said hydroxy or thiol group during capture of said gaseous 
electrophilic species. 
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